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A Call
Quit you like men, be strong;

There's a burden to bear,
There's a grief to share
There's a heart that breaks 'neath a

load of care-
But fare ye forth withi a song.

Quit you like men, lie strong;
There's a work to do
There's a world to make newi,
There's a eall for men who are brave

and truc-
On!1 on with a songi1

-William Herbert 1-udnut
3wk,

The Way Out
A Swiss chamois hunter, wandering one

day over the Alps, made a mnisstep, and feul
more than a hundred feet to the very bottom
of a terrible crevice in the ice. It was almost
a miracle that hie was not instantly killed
but it was impossible for him to get out;
the sides %vere too slippery ;there were no
nicans of climbing. No liuman Car could
hear his cries. Tiiere seemed nothing but
dcatli by starvation before him. Ife followed
n streamn flowing along the bottom of tlic
crevice until lie reaclhed a cave wliere the
mater boiled and gurgled and disappearcd.
Ife could not see the exit, but hie tlirewv himself
bodily into the streamn and disappeared.
The ne\t moment he was tliroNwn out on the
green grass of the vallcy of Chamounix, the sun
shining over him, and the inountain flowers
blooming about him.

Sometimes troubles come upon people
from, which there secms no way out. But
olways be-side them is flowing the stream of
God's unfailing love. And ail who trust

theniselves to the guidance and care of that
love will, soon or late, be brouglit out into
the sunlight of peace and joy.

The Orb, Under the Cross
By Rev. Andrew Robertson, D.D.

KCing George was crowned the other montli
in London town. Ice reccived many things
at the hands of the clergy in the Abbey.
There was the Crown, of course. But there
were also the Spurs and the Sword, the Ring
and Sceptre and Rod of Equity, and more
besides. 0f themn ail there was liardly nny
more significant than the Orb and ,he Cross.
The round on> stands for the wide realin over
whicli its king bears sway, and over it is the
Cross. When the king took, it into his liand,
the Archbisliop said to hirn, "Wlien you sec
this Orbi thus set under the Cross, remember
that the whole world is subject to the power
and empire of Christ our -Redeemer."

It is of this empire the Supplemental
Ilyima for tis Quarter (flymn 445, Book ef
Praise) sings. The man wlio wrote it is also
the wnit.er of the American National Anthcm.
Ahl throughiout the United States the citizens
of the Republie sing that stirring song-the
song of nearly a liundrcd millions. But in
our hymn lic lias struck a higlier note, lias
given to the world-wide churcli of Jesus
Christ " the song of the eit-y of God '", the
song of an untold multitude "which no mani
can number ". It lias been turncd into a
score of difrerent languages. There is not a
single quarter of the globe where it is not sung.
The orb is under the Cross.

There arc some obvious things to be said
about it. For one thing it is the song of the
coning day. It hails the dawn. The man who
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singe this song sings it with his back to the
dark; his eyes are full of the light of a day
that cari neyer end. When the missionaries
first camne to ]?ngland it was this very tbing
that won their way for them. The shadow
of death rested on the land. Men said they
were like birds that flew into the hall out of
the night, spent a few moments in the dim
firelight, and then passed again into the
dark. But «"the morning ligit " came with
the naine of Jesus ; the darkness disappeared,
and they found theinselves men " with ail
the day before thein ".

So it la also the song of Zion's war. We
are not going te lose that word 'lwar " out
of the world's vocabulary. We wili keep the
word, but we will change its meaning. In-
stead of seeking the death of men, we -will seek
their life. There will be unceasing conflict
against al things that wouad men and slay
theoe We wil fight drink, lust, ignorance,
cruclty, greed, and ail the evils that shame
our Ring. The orb mu.st corne under the cross!

Therefore it is also the song of salvation's
river. Some of the best soags in the world
have been sung about Ilrs "Sweet
Afton ", for instance. But when ail other
rivera run dry this will stili flow on. IlThere
is a river ", sang the old singer, " the streais
whereof shail make glad the city of God ."
A strange, mystic streara whose murmur
can be heard ail] the world over. Once
tasted, its waters quencli every thirst, and
rcnew the heart ia lasting peace and power.
Shiloalî's waters rua softly, but thcy are
waters out of the rock neverthelcss. " And
that Rock is Christ."

Toronto

Peni Pictures of Great Prophiets
Dy Rev. J. AL Duncan, DI.

IV. EZEKIEL
C'od Is Strong " or ««God Strengtheas "

the narne Ezeklel means ; and in the life
story of the prophct we sec the wondcrful
miglit of Jehovah nioving irresistibly on hie
heart and fiuling hlm with the spirit of daunt-
less courage in spcaking the divine message
te bis pcople.

Ezekiel was an exile. Hal belonged to the
compnny who werc carricd away from, Judah
te Babylon in B.C. 597,--the élite of the

nation. There these expatriated Jews dwelt
in a coloay by theinselves, ln fairly easy cir-
curastances and eajoying a measure of liberty
aad self-government, formiag a littie world
of their own, yet looking back to their native
land with passionate longing and keeping up
active intercourse with Jerusalein.

But before going, with so many of his
countrymen, to Babylon, Ezekiel had iived
through stirriag incidenta in his owa land.
He couid recail the battie of Megiddo la
B.C. 608, where the good king Josiah was
slain, and Necho, king o! Egypt, became the
overlord of Judah. As a pricst ln Jcrusalem,
ha had seen Jehoahaz placed on the throae
by the choice o! the people, oaly to be de-
tlîroaed and imprisoned after thrce mnoaths
by Necho, who replaced hlm, by Jehoiakim,
who became king as a vassal o! Egypt. Thea
came thc dcfeat of Egypt by Nebuchadraezzar
in B.C. 604, when Jehoiaklin became subjeet
to Babylon ; his rebellion thrce years Inter;
Nebuchadiezzar's siege of Jerusalema during
which Jchoiakim died, to ba succeeded by bis
son Jehoiachin. The siege eadcd in the sur-
render of the city and the captivty of B.C. 597.

Ezekiei lad corne under the influence of
Jeremiali. Like that great prophet, he was
convinced that, for the sias o! the people,
Jerusaiem wouid ha dcstroyed and the
temple laid waste.

Thc fail of Jerusalcin in B.C. 586, under
Zedekiah, cuts the miaistry o! Ezekiel in
twaln. Before that eveat, his prophecies
deal largely with the coming and certain
destruction o! the city and temple. After
it ho encourages lis people wlth the hope o!
their returri te, their owa country and the
restoration o! their capital.

Ezekiel le thc prophet of visions. lis
book opens with a wondcrful picture of the
glory o! tIc Lord which ha. was permltted to
behold. Later on an angel showcd to Mlm
the temple as it should be restored, and le
gives a minute description of it ia chs. 40-4S.

There is a gospel in Ezekiel. It is the
glad message that God will give a new ad
dlean heart to, each o coming te Hlm in
peaiteace and faith. And along with thc
gospel there le the warning, that eaoh one
whe obstinately sins against God must bear
the consequences of bis rebeilion.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE:. Fourth Qurarter
Opening Exercises

IPRAYER.

Il. SINGING.
'Christ for the world ' we sing;
The world to Christ we bring

With Ioving zeal-
The poor, and them that mnourn,
The faint and overborne,
Sin-sick and sorrow-worn,

Whomn Christ doth heal.
-Ilynn 439, Book of Praise

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Job 22:
21, 22.

Superintcend. Acquaint now thyseif with
Him, and be at peace :

School. Thereby good shall corne unto
thee.

Superintcndent. Receive, I pray thee,
the law from, Bis mouth,

School. And iay Up Ris words in thine
heart.

IV. SINGINO.
Children of the heavenly King,
As ye journey sweetly sing :
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in Blis works and ways.

-Hynn 272, Book of Praise

V. REPETiTioN op THE LORD'S PRAYER
wN CONCERT.

MI. BIBLE Woitx. Fromn the Supple-
mental Lessons.

VII. SINGING. Hymnn 445, Book Of
Praise. (It is ex.,pected that this hymn from
the Supplemental Lessons wiUl be rnemorized
dui'ing the Quarter.)

VIII. READiNG op LEssON PASSAGE.

IX. READ RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL
SCIUPTUrE READiNG ini THE TEACHERs
MONTHLY, ini conneetion with ecd Lesson.

X SINGING. Phnor Hymu seleeted.
(This selection niay usually be that marked

"Frmthe Plii.u&ny QuA.UTEitLy ".)

Class Work
[Lot this be cntirc!y undisturbcd by Secretary's

or Librarian'a distribution or othcrwise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Secre-
tary.

IL. OFF ERING ; whieh may be taken in a
ciass envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Clasm Treasurer rnay collect and count
the rnoney.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplenientai Lessons, or
Mernory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. CaVe-
chism.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING.
Brightly gleams our banner,

Pointing Vo the sky,
Waving on Christ's soldiers

To their home on high.
Marehing through the desert,

Gladly thus we pray,
Still with hearts united

Singing on our way.
-Hynn 304, Book of Praise

II. PRATEIR.
III. REviEzw FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEss; which, aiong with Vhe Biackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items: Recitation in concert of
Verses Menorized, Cateehidsm, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Gal. 6: 2y
9, 10.

SuperirdendenL flear ye one another's
burdens,

School. And so f ulfil the law of Christ.
Superintndent. LUt us not be weary in

well doing :
,Sclwol. For in due season we shail reap,

if we faint not.
Ail. As we have therefore opportunity,

let us do good. u.nto ail men.
V. SINGINU., P-,aIrn or Hlymn seleeted.
VI. BENEDICTION or CLOSING PRAYER.

*Copies of the abovo ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet msy be bad at Soc. a hundrcd
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Lesson 1. THE PROPHET EZEKIEL A WATCHMAN October 1, 1911
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS-Eszekiel was a young pricet, -who accompanied the captives who, in B.C.

597, were carried away with King Jehoiachin te the neighberhood of I3abylon (sec 2 ICgs. 24 , 10-16). In
that foreign land ho became a prophet te Iisq people. Hia prophccies fail jute twe parte. the firet (che. 1 te
24) rcferring te the comning destruction of his nation, the second (chs. 25 te 48) te its restoration.

GOLDEN TEXT-HEear the word at my rnouth, and give them warning from me.-Ezekiel 3 : 7.
*Memorize vs. 17-19. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ezekiel 3 :12-21. Study Ezekiel. -.h. 3.

Read Ezekici, chs. 2, 3, 33.
12 Then the spirit 1 teok me up, and 1 hoard be- 18 When 1 eay unto the wieked, Thou shait surely

hind me 
2 
a veice of a great rushing, soyisg, l3loi-.sed die; and thou givest bim nlot warning, nor speakest

b6 the glory o! the Lon fromn hie place. te warni the wickcd fromn bis wicked'way, te save bis
13 I heard aiso the noise of the wings of the living life ; the same wied man shall dit, in his iniquity;

ereatures 4 that toucbed one another, and the noise but his blond will I requiro at thine band.
of tihe wheels 6 over against thom, and a noise of a 10 Yet if thou wvurn the wicked, and lie turn flot
great rushing. frore his wiekedness, nor fromn his wicked vay, hoe

14 So the spirit Iifted me up, and teok me arwaye shahl die ia hie sniquty ; but thou hast dolivercd
and 1 went in bitternees, in the boeat of my spirit thy soul.
à u the hand of the LoitD was strong upon me. ' 20 Again, Whcn a righteous man doth turn from

15 Ton cae t thm o!thecapiviyau Tel'- his rightcousness, and commit iniquity. and I lay aa15b thet dcaelto the rvr of he ar, and a sturnblingbloek before hilm. ho shall die : becausea'bb, hatdwet y te rver7 o Ce'br, nd 1 nt thou hast not given him warni , ho shall die in his
wher thy on, ad renaicd teroasteisbed sin, aad his t righteousness whblic lie bath done shallamong thon soven da3'e. not be remnemberod ; but bis blood will 1 require ut

16 And it camne te pass ut the end of seven days, thine band.
that the word of the Lord came unte me, saying, 21 Nevertheleee if thou warn the rigliteous man,

17 Son of man, I have made thee a watchman that the righteous sin net. and lie dotb netesin, bu shall
unte the bouse of Is'rael : therefore heuar the word surelv live, because lie 10 je warned ; aise thou hast
at mny mouth, and give them warning from mcs. delivèered thy seul.

Revlsed Version--' 11ftedrnie; 
2

the; '1luAd 1 heard the ; 4 as they toucbed ; 6 beside themn, oen tbe
noise ; ô and ; 7 

Omit of ; 8 te whore they dwelt ; uad 1 eut there astonied among ; 9 
righteous deede;

'-1took warning ; and tbou.
Dally Beadings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-.%.-Tbe prophet Ezekiel a ivateliman, Ezek. 3 : 1-11. T.-

The prephet lEzekiel a watchman, Ezek. 3 :12-21. W.-The prophet Ezekiel a watchmnaa, Ezek. 3 : 22-27,
Th.-A soleman message, Ezek. 2 -:1-10. F.-Cali te repentance, Ezek. 18 : 19-30. S.-Watchmen despisod,
Jer. 6 : 16-20. S.-A-.mbrssadors for Cbrist, 2 Cor. 5:. 11-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
The Lord, inavisonadescribedjin ch. 1:- 1 t 3 :

il, laid Ezekiel under command te speak Hie worde
te the people, ch. 2 : 7. lie gave him a book in the
form of a roil in which ivero written lamentations
and niourning and we. This book the Lord corn-
manded hlm te eut, thus making, as it were, God's
vory words bis own. Theso hie was te speak te the
people, wbo, the Lord teld hlm, would oppose hlm
and rejeet his message, but that the Lord would
make hjm strong against thon.

I. TisE SPIRiT's POWER.-12, 13. Thefl;
wben the vision juet doscribed wns about to pues away.
The spirit; God's Holy Spirit, -whose irreeletible
suiglit, the prophet, in vision, feit snovlng on his owa
spirit. (Compare Acte S - 39, 40.) Llted mne up
(Rev. Ver.); as the wind miglit litt a leaf. Heard
bébindl me; la the vision juet fading. Voice of a
great rushlng; the sound mnade by the .0wings )
and "wheels " (sec eh. 1), likened in ch. 1 : 24 to

"the voico o! the Almighty ". The sound, thoreforo,
wae the voice of Ged, who had appearod in tbe vision.
SaYlng. This word shouhld be omitted, and probably
the rest of the verso should rond: Wheabo the glery
of the Lord rose from its place ", that le, wben the
vision paesed away. Noise of the wings ; spread
eut for departure. The wheels ; moving with a
sound like thunder. Se the Lord teok Ris departure.

14, 15. In bitterness ; indignant with lernel who
bad rehelled against the Lord. Heat of rny spiit ;

fuil of angry
Cxci temine n t.

Lord. strong

makiug hlm
strong te warn
and rebuke.
TeI-ablb ;per-
hape, "ll of
Cern Bars " or
" Cern lli
River of Che-

br;likely one
of the many
canais about
Ilabylon. As-
tonished;
struck d umnb
and motionlees
by his siglit of
Israce's sin, tbe .. vz
task bofore him n
and the vision --

he hnd sen.
Seven days. EZEKIEL: From an Engraving
Thse long per- -I ___________

led of motion-
leue silence shows how deep were the prophet's feelinlg.

*The Seripture Mernory Passage of the Supplemental Leaflets are recommendcd as a substitute for those
boe given Sabbuth by Saubatb. Thi ectto leade te thse obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Diplon.



'rhe Prophet Ezekiel a Watchman

IL. THE PROPHET'S MISSION.-16-18. The
word of the Lord; dcscribing more elosely the pro-
phet's mission. Son of man; that is, child of man,
a title uscd over ninety times in Ezekiel. expressing
the contrast between God's maiest3, and the prophct's
littiene.is, as anc of mankind. Il have =ade thee ;
appointed tlice. A watohman; like a sentinel on
the wall of a city or nt the outposts of an army.
Hlouse of Israel ; God's ehosen People. Wlhen I
say. As the city watchman tells the People of the
danger bis eyca have seen approaching, sa the proPhet
is ta canvey ta the wlol:ed the wvarning received
by lim from the Lord. Givest hlm flot warning ;
liko a treacherous or neglertful watchman. Shall
die 'n is in.Iquity ; ta appear guilty before bis
Judge. His blood (life) . . at thine hand. The
wicked, for bis transgression, must die, but the un-
faithful wvatchiman is bis i-cal inurderer.

19-21. If thou warn, etc.; as a faithful watchman
should. Delivered thy soul ; fi-rn the guilt cf
inurder. I lay a stumbllngblock ; test bim by
somo sore temptatian. Rigliteous deeds (Rev.
Ver.) .. flot be remnembered. These cannot inakze
up for bis evil-doing. If thou warn the rigliteaus
man;, keep warning him so that hie may remnain
righteous ta the end.

Another vision of the glory of the Lord, and then
the prophet is shut up in bis bouse, dumb, tili the
People are ready ta bear and beed bis words. Vs.
22-27.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
'N.ear the bank over

;2 wbichYtbe Valley of Jez
reel, the eastward con-

JZW tinuation of the Valley of
0 (ilEsdraelon, draps 300 feet

Srises n bigb, commanding
Smonnd, wbich was once~hsh .~j the Citadel Of I3ETIISIAN,

W ~o'~~- ~ ~ seeing, farthest fortreis
1' - ~ in Plestine ". Sncb a

U<~ fartress is snggested by
the picture in Ezekiel of

<'~ À ~ the "watchman " stand-
t~ ~ ing on bis tawer and eag-

erly scinning the .r
r< riding country for any sign o! the aPproacbqof
fricad or foe that ho may warn bis fellow citizenis.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12, 13 WhVlat vision lind Ezekiel seen ? 13y whom

-.,s lie lifted up ? W
T
hat clid hie hear behind hlm ?

WVhat was ment by the Leound ? Whiat noise indi-
eated that the vision was passing away ? 'Wboso
voica spoko ta Johin on Patinas ? (Rcv. 1i 10-16.)

14, 15 Explain " bitternes" and i ent of my
spirit ". How was E zekiel made strong ? Wbýat
does Tel-abib meni? 'Where was the river Chebar ?
How long dlid Ezekiel sit astonished "How long
'vas Saul of Tai-sus without sight ?

16-18 By what tile was Ezekiel addressed ? Mlhat
did it signify ? WVhat wva5 he ta be ta bis people ?
M'bat wvas lie to say ta tliçU vdcked ? \Yhint 'wzuld,
becomne of the wicked if bie should feul ta warn tbemn?
Whlat would bis failure bring an himself ?

19-21 What would result fror.. the wicked mîun's
neglecting the prophet's warnings ? 1Explain stumnb-
lingblock.

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Our responsibility for the sins of others.
2. The perils o! neglccting God's warnings.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Wbcen- the Emperor Charlemagne died, Ho was

buricd sented on a ina-hie chair, wrappcd in bis
irnpei-ial robes. A book a! the gospel lay open an his
lsp ; and sitting there, silent, cold and motionless,
tIse finger of the dead mnan's ba~nd was sa placed that
it pointcd ta the words o! Jesus : "'sVhnt shall it
profit a mnan, if lie shaîl gain the wshole world, and
laie bis own soul ? "

Prove fromn Si2ripture-That Christiens should
warn one another.

Shorter Cateohlsm-Ques. 101. Whal do we
pray for in the flrst petioaf1 A. Ia the fi-st petition
(which is, Hallowed bc Thy name) we pray, That God
would enable ns and others ta gloi-ify himn in ahl that
whereby lie mnketh bimielf known ; and that he
would dispose ahI things ta bis own glory.

The Question on Mssions-(CA-ÀCSÂN PRoB-
LEMSa: Octaber, Safeguarding the Sabbath.)-l.
Wbhy should the Sabbath be sa!eguarded ? Because

it is of gi-cnt value as a day of i-est, a day for worsbip,
and an opportunity for hehping others. It is in
danger from greed a! gain, love for pleasuring, nbe-
lie!, and mnonsl and religions indifference.

Lesson Hynis-.-Book of Fraise, 445 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 102; 148 ; 94 (Ps. Sel.) ; 83 (fromn
PitimA1y QOARTERLT) ;132.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Ex-,plain Ezekciel's astanisbment? ........................................................

2. Ta whist was bis work as a prophet likcned? ..............................................

3. Wbnt would bc the result, (a) ta himscîf, (b) ta othens, of n prophetCs unfaithfnlness ? ..............

'o'
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THE LIFE-GIVINO STREAM October 8, 1911
LESSON SETTING-Tha Lessori helonge ta the second part of Ezekiel's prophecias (dis. 25 ta 48), tin

which ha points ta, the restoration of bis people ta their owri land. In chs. 40 to 43 and parts of the following
chapters, the new temple which vould ha built to replace that destroyed by Nebuchadnczzar was described
ta hlm in vision. In Ezekiel's temple the outer court for ordinnry worshipers is a square of 500 cubits on cach
side (tho cubit used by Ezekiel was 21 inches, while the ordinnry cubit wris 18 inches). The inner or pricots'
court was 200 hy 350 cubits, while the temple itself stooti in a square of 100 cubits on ecd side, with the altar
of burat offering in front of it ta the enot.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever wtt!, let him takre the water of life freely.-Revelation 22 :127.
Mcmorize v. 9. THE LESSON PASSAGIS-Ezekiel 47 : 1-12. Read Revelation 22 : 1-5.

1 1 Afterward lie brought me 2 agairi unta the door
of the bouse ; and. behold, waters issued out from
urider tho thresbold af the bouse eastward : for the
forefront of the bouse 3stooti totvard the esst, and the
waters came down from under from the right side af
the house, 4 rit the south 5 side of the altar.

2 Then brought ho me autO a o the way. af thse gate
northward, and led me 7 bu the wav without îînta
the 8 utter gate hy the way 9 that loolketh eastward;
and, behold, there rau out waters on the rigbt side.

3 10 And when the mari that had the lino in his hand
went forth eastward, ho mensured a thousand cubits,
and ho Il brougbt me through, the waters ; the waters
wee ta the 1

2 
arCleS.

4 Agairi ho measured a thousand, ansd Ilbrought
me thraugh the waters ; thse waters were ta the kriees.
Again ho measured a thousand, and Il brought me
through ; tise waters were ta the loins.

5 Afterward ha mneasurad a tbousand ; andi it iras
a river that 1 could riot pass 13 over : for the waters
were risen, waters ta swim in, a river that could flot
be prtssed 13 over.

6 And be said unta me, Son af mari, hast thou sean
1U3 f Therih b rought me, and caused me ta returu
ta, the 1"brink aI the river.

7 Now wberi I had returned, hehold, 15 ant the bank

of the river irere very mnany trees on thse one sida anid
on the other.

8 Then said ho unta me, Thes waters issue 18 out
taward the Il eat country, and g o dowvr ita thse2
8desert, and i5 go irita the sea: whichbeitighrought

forth irita the son, the waters sisall be isealcd.
9 A.nd it shall coma ta ps, thai every 

20 
thing tisat

livetis, which movetis, whithersoaver t he rivars shall
coma, shall live : and tisere shall ho a very grat
multitude of fis, 21 because these waters shail comae
thither : for tisey sisall ha healod ; arid every thirig
shall live 22 wbither tise river cometis.

10 Arid it sisal! como ta pass, iliat23 tise fishers shail
stand 24 upori it freim Eri.ge'di even unta Eri-eglaim;-
23 tsey shall ha a place 28 to sprend forth nets ; their
fish shall be 27 necoi .,ig ta their kinds, as the fisis of
tbe great sea, exceeding mariy.

il But thse miry places thereof and the marishes
thareof shahl fot bo bealed ; tisey sisal! ha giveri 28 to
Salt.

12 Anid hy the river upori tha bank tisereof, on this
sida anid on that side, shall grow 29 aIl trees for ient,
whose leaf sisall not '0 fade, neither shahl tise fruit
thereof 31 be consumned : it shaîl brin g forth naw fruit
32 according ta blis months, hecauso their waters they
issued out af the sanctuary : and tise fruit thereof
shah! ha for ment, and the leaf thereof ior 33 medicine.

Revisci Version-J And ha ; 
2 

back unta ; 3 
Was taward ; ' on the - Omit sida ; a hy the ; 7 on b

thse; 8 
outer gate ; 9 aI tisa gate tisat looketis toard the east ; and hehold ; 10 When the mari went fortý

esstward with tise hueo iri bis hnd, ho ; Il caused me ta pass through thse waters, waters that were ; 12 nnkles ;
Il through ; 14 hank ; 's upori tise; 16 forth ; 17 ensterri regiori, nd shail go ; 18 

Arabah ; 19 they shall go ta.
ward the sea,; into tlîe sea sisal! tise waters go wisich were made te issue forth ; nnd tise; 2

0 living ereature
whicb swarmeth, iri oery place whitiser tise rîvars corne; 2t for tisese waters ara coma thitser, and tisa waters
of tise sea ssal; 

2 2 
whitisersoever ; 2

3 Omit theo; 
24 

by j ; 2s Omit they ; '0 for thse spreading of nets ; 
2 7 

after
their ; 28 Up ta; 29 every trea ; 30 wither ; 31 fnl ; 32 every morit, becauso the Waters tisereof issue out ; 33 heal-
ing.

Dally Eeadlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-bl.-The life-giving Stream, Ezek. 47 : 1-12. T.-Bginniug
of thse vision, Ezek. 40 : 1-5. W.-Bitter water sweotened, Ex. 15 : 20-27. Th.-Living waters, Zech. 14 :
4-1l. F.-Wnter of lufe, John 4 :5-15. 8.-A free gift, Rev. 21 : 1-6. S.-Wsosoever will", Rev. 22 : 1-17.

1j

A CUBIT RULE: One-etgisteeuth
Proper Size

a. Palm or Handbreadth-J inch
bc. Cubit-2 sparts or zB incises

THE LESSON
1. THE' A-

B UNDANT
STRtEAM. - 1.
And lie (Rcev.
Ver.), the

4mari" of ch.
40 . 3, perbaps
an angel, who
had shown Ez-
ekiel in a vision
the patterni of
the new temple
(oe tbe L es-
son Setting).
Brouglit me
ba c k (Rev.

Ver.) ;fromn the outcr court (sec ch. 48 : 21).
Door of the bouse ; the temple, which faced
eastward, with a square court ini front having
four gates, nortb, east, south and west. Eehold,

EXPLAINED
waters. Water is a comnion symbol la the Bible
af blcssings wisicis comne frons God ta mari. Froma
uncler the threshold; as if lssuing from thse very
presence of God, who dwelt in thse temple. Souths
s1de of the altar ; tise altar o! burnt offarirsg iri tho
centre o! the court in front o! the temple door.

2-5. By. . the gate northward (Rev. Ver.);
tise nortlî gate leading ta the outer court. The east
gatte of the inner court, wisich was thse riearest, was
kept shut on tise six working dnys, hecause the Lord
hnd eritered by that gate, chs. 44 : 2 ; 46 : 1. tlnto
the utter ("'outer ") gate . . looketh eastward ;
tise eastera gate of the outer court. There ra1ý out
waters ; tise waters ho had ser issuixiz from bericatis
tire temple tisroshoîd. The Une ; usad for larger
measurementa. For the smaller a -reed", was%
employed. (See ch. 40 : 3.) Measured a thous-
and cubits ; about a tisird of a mile. Waters. .
ta the snobs. . kmees. . loins. . to swi.m In1.
Measured at n tisousand cubit iritxrvals, the waters

*This Leson isas been selected to bc treated as a s3pacial, xissioriary Lesson for tht- Quarter.
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The Life-Giving Stream

were found to be gradually deepening and widcning,
until tbey became a mnajestic river. So, six bundred
years Iater, the risen Saviour sent forth the Hoîy
Spirit on His life-giving mission, Acts 2 : 1-12.

I. TnE TRANSFR-)mED DESERT.--6-8. SOn Of
man ; a title herc, as in ch. 3 : 17 (lest Lesson),
bringing out the contrat betwee God's greateess
and tho propbet's littieness. Hast thou seen tiiS?
The issuing of the river from the temple and its con-
stant inprease- in deptb and volume, illustrating bow
eternal life comes from God and flows to the uttcrmnost
parts of the earth. To the brlnkc; perbaps " along
the brink ". River. The Hebrew word means
dwady ", that is, a streamn with ite valley or gorge.

VerY many trees, etc. Compare " the troc of
life " ie John's vision of beaven (see 11ev. 22 : 2).
Toward the east country ; literally, " circle "
or '*district ". The Arabah (Rev. Ver.) ; the
great depression extending from the Sea of Galilen to,
the Gulf of Akaba. Into then sea ; the Dead Sea.
Then waters shail be healed; made healthful
instead of burtful.

9-12. Everythlng . . wl2lch swarmneth (11ev.
Ver.) ; a description of the smaller animaIs, especially
the 8mnaller water creatures. Shail live ; even ini the
Dead Sea, in which there is no life. Fishers . . fromn
En-gedl; the modern 'Ain Jidy, '«Kid's Well ", half-
way up the west shore of the Dead Sea. flesolation
and death give place Uc eager life and varied activity.
Unto En-eglaim ; probaoly northward townrd
the mouth of the Jordan. Then great sea ; the
Mediterr'inean. Miry Places .. miarishes (marsh-
es). These were to be left to provide a supply of
sait. New fruit every month (11ev. Ver.);- a
continuaI and abundant supply. Decause. .waters

. Out of then sanctuary ; the secret of the fertility,
-it came fmoma God. Fruit .. for meat ; for fond.
Leaf . . for medicine. Compare 11ev. 22 : 2. So
in Jesus we find fond and bealing for body and soul.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON
Two outatanding fea-

c" tures in the landsape of
d ~ jO Central Palestine a r e~ t',Mounts Ebal and Ceri-

(j <j 1 zim. Almost opposite the
~- J' ~ outrance to, the pass be-
$ ~ 2~ ~ tween the two bis, the
zc Bchhci road forks, one branch

Sbending westward to

0,4 r. Shechem and thence to
~. ~0 ~V~' fi Galilc by way of Samar-

~,in, the other going inore
~ ~directly north to Galee.Y ýel JACOB'S WsEL, whern Je-

43ý sus. like Ezekiel, com-
ï e pared the blessings of sel-

vation to living water, Is et the fork of the two ronds.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Who bcd shown te Ezekiel the pattera of the

new temple ? Whither wes the prophet now bmouglit
in vision ? Which way d.id the temple face ? Des-
cribe the court in front of it. Wbence did Ezelciel
sec a streama issuing ? 0f what ta water a common
symbol in the j3ible ? Wbern does Isaicli speak of

"the welis of saîvetion "? (Isa. 12 : 3.) Where
does Jesus promise " living water Il? (Johin 7 : 38.)

2-5 Why was Ezekiel, not taken out of then inner
court by the ccst gate? To which gate of the outer
court was ho taken ?What did he see there?
Describe the increase of the streaem.

6-8 Wbat grew on either side of the river ? Into
what sec did the rivers flow ?

9-12 What effeet bcd it on then waters oi then sea 'I
Find the story of Elisbc's bealing tbe waters. (2
ICgs. 2 : 19-22.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. No salvation save from God.
2. Christ's kingdom te fil t7be whole world.

A LESSON PORL lIF
The well-keown legend tells of "'the twelve labors

of Hercules ". Amongst these was the cleansing of
the stables o! Augees, the king of Euis in Greece,
whern 3.000 oxen bcd been kept for mcny years.
The hero cccomplisbed this task in one day by
turning the rivers Alp'oeus aed Peneus into the yard.
So it ta the mighty inflow of the power o! the Holy
Spirit that cleanses our heart8 and lives froma evii.
As soon as t'on dykes o! our opposition and rebellion
are removed, that divine flood will come in.

Prove fromiSoripture-Thal Jeus givcs the liv-
ing wci er.

Shorter Catecblsin--Qucs. 102. Whai do wc
pray for in the second petiin ? A. In tho second
petition (which ta, Thy kingdom corne) we pray, That
Sataa's kingdoma may be destroyed ; ced that the
kingdoma of grace may bc advaeced, ourselves aed
others brought inte it, ced kept ie it ; and that the
kingdom of glory may be 'oastened.

Then Question on MiSSIonS-2- What organized
effort ta made te safeguard t'on Sabbath ? The Lord's
Day Alliance, orgceized at Toronto ie 1895 for On-
tario, ced et Hamilton for Canada in 1902, bas secur-
cd ton Lord's Day Act for Canada, ced seeks te ascore
its observance Bo as to preserve ton Sa'o'atb rest.

Lesson H.ymns-Book of Praise, 445 (Suppie-
mental Lesson) ; 136 ; 138 ; 34 (Ps. Sel.) ; 138
(from PniAnyxv QuARTET); 438..-

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wliat wns t'on source of t'on strcama in Ezekiel's vision ?.......................................

.....................................................................................

2. Describe ita progresa. Ite effeet................. ...... -,.............................
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Lesson III. THE- ÎRETURN PR M THE tAPTIV!TV October 15, 1011
BETWEEN TBE LESSONS-Cyrus, the fouadcr of tho Pcrsian empire, conquercd Bnlbylon in B.C. 630

or 638. This ruler adopted the policy of permittiug thc exiles fromn various countrios to retura to their own
lands. Amonget thoso who reccivcd this permission wcrc tho Jowish captives in Babyloag.

GOLDEN TEXT-He retaineth nut bis anger for ever, because hie delightetb ini xercy.-Micah 7 :18.
Memrnoize vs. 3, 4. THE11 LESSON PASSAGE-Ezra 1 :1-11. Study Ezra 1 : 1-11 ; 2: 64-

70. Read Ezra, chis. 1, 2.
1 Now in the first year of Cy'rus king of Pcr'sia, up to build the houso of thc LonD wbich i8 ini Jeru'-

that the word of the LORD by the mouth of Jeremi'ah salem.
might hc 1'fulilled, the LOnD atirred Up the spirit of 6 And ail tbey that were 1

2 
about thomn strengthened

Cy rus king of Por'sia, tbat ho made a proclamation their hands with vessois of silvor, with gold, with
throughout ait his kingdom, and pt ie also ini writing, ods, and with beats, and with preclous things,
saving:, beside ail that was 'willingiy offorod.

*2 Thus saith Cy'rus king of Por'sia, 2 The LORD 7 Aiso Çy'rus the king broutýht foyth the vesseis
God o! heaven hath given me ail tho Icingdom of the o! the house of the Loxto, whxch Nebuchadnoz'zar
earth;- and he bath charged me to build him an bouse had brought forth out of .Toru'salem, and bad put
a at Jeru'salom, whIch is xin Ju'dah. thcm in the bouse of his goda ;oferiabnfrt

3 dWho is there among you of aIl bis people Y 8 Evon those did Cy'rus king o esabig ot
bis God ho wlth hlm, and lot him go up to Jeru'salemn, by the hand of Miith'redath the treasurer, and num-
which is in Ju'dah, and build the bouse of tbe LORD) bered them uinte, Shoshbaz'zar, the prince of Ju'dab.
IGod of Is'raei, (ho is 6 the God,) which is la Jeru'- 9 And this is the numbor of thema thirty chargera

Salem. of 8:old, a tbousand chargeca of silver, naine aad twenty
4 And wbosoevor 7remaineth ini any place 'where kaives.

ho sojourneth, lot the mon of his place help> hlmn with 10 Thirty Il basons of goid, silver 13 basons of a
silvor, and with gold, and with goods, and with hoasts. second sort four huxxdrod and ton, and other vessois a
beside the freewill offering for the hruse of God thousand.
8 that is li Jerti.salem. il Ail the vossois of gold and of silver were five

5 Thon rose up the 9 chief of the fathers of Ju'dah thousand and four hundred. Ail these did Sheshbaz'-
and Bea'jamin, and the priesta, and the Levites. zar bring up Id with £hemt o! the captivity 15 that were
10 with ail them whose spirit God had Il ralscd, to go brought up fromn Bab'ylon unto Jeoru'salemn.

Revlsed Version-' accomplished ; 2 A1l the kingdom.s of the carth bath the Lord, the God of heaven,
givon me ; li Jerusalemn; 4 Whosoever thore is among ; 6 the , Omit the -7 is left lin 8 which is -, 9bonds
o! fathors' houses of!; 10 

even ail whoso ; Ilstlrrod ; 12 rudabout ; 13bowfs ; 14 whn thoey of ; 15 Omit that.
Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-The return from the captlvity, Ezra 1 :1-11. T.-The

return fromn the captivity, Ezra 2 : 64-70. W.-1Ny captlve's toars, Ps. 137. Th.-Prayer for deliveranco,
Dan. 9 : 8-19. F.--Jerenr*ah'8 prophecy, Jer. 29 : 8-14. S.-Isaiab's probpocy o! Cyrus, Isa. 44 : 21-28.
8.-A song of deliverance. Ps. 126.

THE LESSON
I. AROYAL

DECREE.-.
In the fIrst
year ; the year
li which Cyrus
captured Baby-
Ion (B.C. 538),
and becamo
ruler of th e

h ~ /'~' Babyloniancm-
.;U pire. King of

Persia; Se
~ 1/< ~ " calod because

. Pecala was the
f moat important

l! of bis domin-
4,,'a .~ ~ .. ions. which in-

-~ <~v. ~ a ciuded ncariy
JO tho wvholo of

Western Asia.
Word of the

FIGURE 0F CYRUS Lord ; Godéa
» promise te

bring His peo-
pie back to their own land. By. Jeremlah. Sec
Jer. 29 :10. The Lord stirred up the spirit ;
moved the mind and wult of Cyrus to carry out His
purpose. Made a proclamation; iiteraiiy, '*causcd
a voico te pass " :the proclamation was made by a
heraid. Thxouglhout all his Idngdom ; li which
the Jcws had becu widcly scattered. Also in writ-

EXPLAINED
ing ; s0 that it became one of the official State
papers.

2-4. The Lord Qod of heaven ; the God who
dwclls beyond the visible sky. Cyrus included
amongst the many goda wvhom ho worshiped thoso o!
the peoples whom ho conquered. Given mae; a
humble ackaowledgmcnt that ho owed bis conqur-ats
to the favor o! beaven. AUl the Idngdom ; and
therefore Cyrus ciaimcd the right and authority to
deal with the Jows who wero included undor bis
sway. Hath charged, me. It is not improbable
that, as Josephus says, Cyrus kncw Ia. 44 : 28.
Bulld hlm an bouse ; a temple. Jerusalemn. .
in Juclah ; a minute description, since Jerusalcm
Nvould ho littie knowxi hy non-Jewish people li the
distant parts o! tihe Porsian empire. Whosoever

- among you (Rov. Ver.) ;throughout aIl Cyrus'
wvidc dominions. Of ail bis peopleo; God's people.
the Jcws. Whosoever is left (Rcv. Ver.) ; that la,
of the Jcwish captives. Sojourneth ; dwells as a
stranger. Men of bis place; tise Jewa' neighbors,
of wahatevor race. Help hlm; with moxiey for the
journcy (silver, and. . gold), nocessaries for the
new homes (goods), and mens of transport (beasts).
Beside the freewil offerng ; voluntary gifts
intondcd specinliy for the temple.

II. A RE,&DY REspoNsu.-5, 6. Rose UP; cager-
iyaxccepting the royal permission. Head5 ofathers'
bouses (Rev. Ver.) ; tise leaders amongat the Jews.
Of Judah and Benjamin ; the people o! the South-
erm kingdom. The captives of the Northern kingdom



The Return fromn the Captivity

wcro not likely included in Cyrus' proclamation ; lie
probably did not know of that earlicr captivity.
Whose spirit God had stirreti (Rev. Ver.). Se
v. 1. God wvlo lind moved the king to let His people
go, also moved thero to ho willing to go. To go up.
Jcrusalem 'vas " up" as being huiît amidst mouxi-
tains and as the capital of Judah. A... about
them; their beatheu neiglbors. Strengthenedl their
hands ; like one asslsting a convalescent to walk.

III. A RIGHTEOUS RESTITUTION.-7-11. Vos-
sels . . Nebuchadnezzar . . house (templo) of lIs
gods (sce 2 Kgs. 25 : 14, 15) ; littlo thinking that
hie was preserving these in a safe stronghold only till
the Lord's turne to restore His people sbould corne.
Mithredath ; meaning, " Dedicated te Mithras "
tho Persian sua god. Sheshbazzar ; Zorubbabcl,
chs. 3 : 8 ; 5 : 111. The prince of Judah ; the
rep. esentativo of David's royal line. Cliargers;
vussels for rcceiving the blood of sacrifices. Basons
11ev. Ver., "bowls ", vessels with covers or lids,
almost like our tankards.

Aiter a tedious journey of eight hundred miles,
occupying perhaps four months (compare ch. 7 :
8, 9), the returning exiles reached Judah, and set-
tlcd in Jerusalemi and thc towns round about the
capital. Ch. 2 : 1-70.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Io. c an

Situated about.60 miles froma thoiediterraneanu
in tho irnidst of a beautiful oasis oný the edge ofia
changeless desert, DAMÂiscus lies on the groat lines
of travel, north and rqouth, cast and west. The
exiles returning to Jerusnlema frona Babylon wvould
likcly go up the Euphrates valley and round the
decrt by way of Darnascus, because, while the dis-
tance was ncarly double -that of the direct route, the
traveling wns casier.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Why was Cyrus calledl king of Persia ? Wbat

purpose of God is here referrcd te ? What prophet

lied declared this [>urposo ? Who and what influ-
cnccd Cyrus ? Wliero did the king cause a proclam-
ation to ho made? Whero is the Lard said to, tura
the king's hearts ? (Prov. 21 : 1.)

2-4 What titie is liere given to God ? To whom
did Cyrus acknowledge that his conquests wvero due ?
What permîission did ho give to tho Jewish captives ?
Wlîiat did ho command his other subjeets toedo ?

Whichl Psalm says of God, " He puttcth down one,
and settcth up anotîrer "? (Ps. 75 : 7.)

5. 6 Wfliat, response did (a) the Jeivs, (b) their
neighhors, mako to Cyrus' deerce ?

7-11 WhIat vessels were restored to the Jews by
Cyrus ?

Wliat was the distance fron Babylon to Jerusalemn?
How long would the journey take ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Does Gud's control intorfero witlî man's free-

dom ?
2. How to be freed from this bonulago.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Imagine a gaine of ehess in wlîich the picces arc

playing the gaine theinscîves, n'oving cach as it
pîcases. No one could tell wvhat the outornofa sucli
a game would be. Now the happenings of life often
scein te us like those moves of the chessinen ; we
are puzzlod to know how they will nîl turn out. But
God's hand, though unseen, is upon thorm aIl, and if
we are on t'ho rig'nt aide we are sure to ho on the
winning aide.

WProve fromn Scripture-That God's mercu ia
obundant.

Shorter Catechismn-Qffl. 103. Wiro2 do ve
prou for in the third paliton ? A. In the third peti-
tion (which is, Thy will be done in earth, as it <s in
heaven) we pray, That God, hy lis grace, would
make us able and 'wilfing ta knaw, obey, nnd aubmit
to bis will in aIl things, as the angels do in heaven.
>. The Question on Missions-3. What is tha nian
and method of the Lord's Day Alliance ? It aima
toeobtnin the right of Sahhath rest, with the privi-
loge of worship, for ail the people o! Canada. It
works to give the public a truc view of the Sabbatb
law, and to provent violation of it, if possibÎ2, by
friendly romnonstrance and persuasion without appeal
te tho courts.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Fraise, 445 (Supple-
nient.affLesson) ; 304 ; 306; ]01 (Ps. Sqel.) ; 583
(frona PRMARY QUARTERLY) ; 320.

FOR WR1TTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Cyrus become ruler of Babylon ?7................................................

. Wbat permission did he give ta the Jews 7............................ .................. .

3. What prio did ho ester te thora?... ?....................................................

los
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Lesson IV. THE FOUNDATION 0F THE SECOND October 22, 1911
TEMPLE LAID

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lessan foriows ciaseiy on that for lnst Sairbatir.
GOLDEN TEXT-Enter int bis gates with thanksgivirrg, and loto bis courts witb praise.-Psalm zoo :4.

Mernorize v. Il. THE LESS(ON PASSAGE-Dizra 3 : 8 to 4 : 5. Study Ezra 3 : 1 ta 4: :5.
Read Ezra 4 : 24 to 6 : 22.

8 Now in the second year of thoir coming unto the
bouse af God at Jcru'saiem. in the second rnonth,
bogan Zorub'hboie tho son of Sboai'tic], and Jcsh'r:a
the son of Jo'zadak, arnd tbe 1 rernrnt of their
bretirren tire priests and the Le'vites, and ail tlrey
thatwerc corne out af the captivity unto Jeru'salin-,
and appointed the Le'vites, irorn twverty years oid
and upward. ta 2 set iorward the work of the bouso
af tire LoRO.

9 Then stood Je-sh'uat with bis sons and his breth-
ren. Kad'rriel and bis sans, the sons ai Ju'dah, ta-
ý ether, ta 

2 set forward the workmon in the bouse ai
eod :tire sons of flena'dad, with their sons and tbeir

brethren the Le'vites.
10 And whon the builders laid tbe foundatian af

tire temple of the IoTD, they set tire priests in their
apparel witb trumpets. and tbe Le'vites tbe sons ai
A'sapb witir cymbais. ta praise tire LORD, aiter tbe
* ordinance of I)a'vad king ai Is'rael.

11 Ar1d they sang 4 togetbor by course in praismrrg
and givin g tbarnks unto thre Latta; & because ire is
good. for bis mercy esrdurclh for ever toward Is'raei.
And ail tire people shoutcd wtb a grent sirout, when
tbey praised tbe Lartu, heenuse tbe foundation ai tbe
bouse ai thre LORD was laid.

12 But mnny ai thre priesta and Levites and ôchic£
ai thre fathers. 7- ho u'erc aircient men. that bnd seen

the first house, wben the foundation ai tis bouse
was laid before their eyes, wept with a laud voice;
and mnny sbouted aioud for joy -

13 Sa that the People eouid not discern tire noisçe
af xbo sbout ai loy irom tbe noise ai the weeping ai the(,
people : for the people shouted wvrth a loud shott
and tire noise Was ireard afar aff.

Ch. 4 : 1 Noiw wben tihe adversaries ai Jutdah
and Ben'jamin iroard tbat tbe eiÇildren ai tihe captivi 1 Y
builded Il the temple unta the LaR<a 9God ai Is'rae,

2 iThen tbey ro came ta Zerub'babel. and te tihe
eh chiof a the fathers, and said unto themn, Ut us

build with vou : for we seek yaur God, ns ye do ; and
we do sacrifice unte him since the days aio srf a'
don king ai Il As'sur. which braught us up bitbor.

3 But Zerub'babel. and Jcsh'ua. and tire rest of
the 6 chiei ai the fathers ai 1s'raei, said unto thiren,
Ye have notbirrg ta do witb us ta i'uiid an bouse untu
'Our God ; but wva ourselves tegethor wii buid uolo
tire Lorro) 9 God ai Is'raei, ns king Cy'rus thre king of
Per'sia bath commanded us.

4 Thon tire pecopie ai tbe land weakened tbe bands
ai thre peopleaof Ju'dab, and traubled tbem in building,

.5 And bireri counsellors againat tirem. ta frustraie
tiroir purpase, ail the days ai Cy'rus king ai Pcr'sia,
even until tire reignofa Dari'us king ai Per'sia.

ILevised Version-' rest hbave tire oversigirt ai the ; 3 order ; a nc ta anatirer in ; 6 sayiog, For he:
6he bond fifather's houses; tieadso l a -,a 'the; rOdreNvnear ta; I"Assyria.

Daily Beadings-(Courtesy, I....-.Tefaundation ai tire second temple Wad. Ezra 3:- 1-9.
T.-Tbe faundation ai tbe second temple laid, E zra 3 : 10 ta 4 : 5. W.--Opposed by enemnies, Ezra 4 : 6. 11-16.
Thr.-The building stopped, Ezra 4 . 17-24. F.-Building recommxnced, Ezra 5 :1-17. S.-The terrpie
finished, E~zra 6 : 1-15. S.-Promise ai loy, Jor. 33 : 7-14.

THIE LESSON EXPLAINED
In tire seventir mantir (September-Octaber) ai the

first year ai their rotura ta tiroir own lrand, ail thre
.lews gathered tegetiror at Jerusalem, and an aitar
was built for tire warsirip ai God. Aiterwards tirc
people celebrated, witir great reoaicing, tire Feast ai
Tabernacles (sec Lev. 23:- 34-42; Deut. 16 : 13-15).
Tire first utops wcre also takcxr tawards tire rebuiiding
ai tire temple. Vs. 1-7.

I. BUILDING Coe1IMENCED.-8-10. In the sec-
ond year; B.C. 536. The house of God; tire site on
tire summit ai Mount Maoriair, tire Eratern Hill pri
'rerusaiem., wherc tire aid temple had beecannd tire
new ane was ta ire. Second nianth ; aur April-
M.Nay. Bogan ; made a beginning. Zerubirabel ;
tire ruler ai tire state. nisa known by tire Babylonian
name Sheshbazzar <see ch. 1 : il. Lesson III.).
Jeshua; tire higir priest, thre religiousruler. These two
rulers urrited ini la,.ing tire inundation ai tire temple.
Rennt ; Rev. Ver., - rest ". The irriests ;
descendants af Jacbs third ston, Levi, wiro iad,
charge af tire temple services. The Levites ; otirer
dcsr.ondants ai Levi, Jar'ab' third son, who took
care ai tire temple building and furniture, Nutm.
1 : 50. AUl they, etc.; tire wbole Compay ai
returned Jews. ÂPPOlflted the Lefltes ; ta wirom
tire wrrk ai restoring thre temple wauld naturally
bul. To set forwrd ; Rôv. Ver., "to bave tira
oversisbt, of ". V. 9 orobably %lames thre grauppM
or th8L5vites, "Zadmiol and bissons (drsoendanta)i

the sans ai Judair", iikely deaoting a specia] hraneh
ai SZadmici's iamily. Priests in thelr apparel ;
tiroir vestrnents af white linon, 2 Chran. 5:- 12. With
trumpets ; the sacred silver trumpets, straigir,
witir a bell moutr, used for cnling religiaus a,,ssem-
bies. (S-e Num. 10. S.) Sons of Asapir; ta
wrm David had assigned tire cymbais whon ire argan-
ized thre temple music. 1 Ciran 16.- 5.

Il. Joy' EXPRESSED.-11. Sing one ta an-
oCher (Rev. Ver.>; choir answering ta ciroir. Prats-
Ing; declaring Gad's greaturcss and gaadness. Givlng
thanks ; aut af tire iulness ai grateful bonrts. Re
tg gaad, etc. Tire samo wards are iaund ut tbe ri.,-e
ai Davids psalm when ire wns bringirrg tire ark ta
JerusaIcaen (sc 1 Chran. 16:- 34 a.nd campare Pnirs
106. 107, 10S). Shouted, etc.; expressing tirir jey
ýwitb tire utmastintcnsity.

12, 13. Many, etc. ; tire leaders ai theo people whr'
wouid bc most noticeab,-prlests, Levites, aind
heads of Iather's houss <Rer. Ver.), t.bat is. lirnis
ai familles. .Ancient nen ; lIer. Ver.," ai d nien
Seen the fixst house (temple) ; destroyé-1 by
Nebuchadnezzar ia B.C. .587:- it was naw B.C. Me%
flfty-one yc'u-s Inter. Wept ; as tbey tirougirt rf thr
desolation of tiroir temple and city and ail tire ý, kiTcr-
ings that bd iolowed. Many shauted, etc.: t
yaunger people. There werc and memaorios, Nil r-il"
joyiui bopra. The peoiple eould flot dicexD.
Thcewcpiýn8 was 3à loud as thre ishouting, an-i tbe

106



'the Foundation of the Second Temple Laid

éoniused sound was heard alar off.
III. OPPOSITION E NCOUNTERED.-C1I. 4 :1-3.

Adversaries. Thcsc were the Samaritan settlers
who lied takcn the place of those carricd awaycaptive
from the Northern kingdom, 2 Kgs. 17 : 24. Judali
and Bexjaniln; the two tribes of the Soutliern
kingdom. To these most cf the returned exiles,
except the priests and Levites, belonged. ChUidren
of the captivlty ;a titie given te the Jcws.. It
recails their past ca1amitii-.. Build with you ;
the Lord's temple. We seek (worshiff) Yog.r god ;
but it ivas after the manner o! the Northern kingitom,
witlî its calves at liethel and Dan, I ICgs. 12 .2S, 29.
V. 3 records the Jews' refusai to unite with the
Samiritans.

4, 5. The people of the land ; the Samaritans.
The titie soon became one of conteînpt,-" the ignor-
ant ", " the vulgar ". Weakened the hands ;
kcpt trying te bribe (sec Nehi. 6 : 12, 13) or toerrify
them fromn thcir tnsk. HJred counsellers ; paid
money tu, the Assyrian officiaIs in Palestine. Frus-
trate ; hinder. Ail the clays of Cyrus ; who died
B.C. 529. Until . . Darius ; who became king of
Persia in B.C. 522. The interveeing kings betveen
Cyrus and Darius were Cambyses and Gomates.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The «MOUNT 0F OLIVES
t Te ~ lawas called the mountain

VI of Three Liglits. because
cf . (1) the fire (rom the

Stemple altar on th e
~ i~ Mount Moriah across the

Ea , ~"0 dcep ravine of ICidron
'ic A~ f.1 Iighting it Up ut night;

'3' ~ ~(2) the lighting up of its

j umimit by the first
:, ianis ot the rising sun

ï," ;een from the temple
00o ii

111 (3) the olivc oul
M >s q ~ which it produced for

.ighting the lamrs of the
temple.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8-10 Explain -Second year *a.nd "second month-,

WÇýhcre was thie ncw temple tc, be built ? Who %vas
Zerubbabel ? Who was Jeshuat? Whýlo Were a-IP
pointed te have ovcrsigbt of tlzç building ? Indicate
the tbrc groups of these cvaces e inv. 9. nbat

part did the priesta take in thc foundation ceremon-
ies?7 Whiat family of the Levites are mentioned :'
What did they do ? Where does the psalmist say
that bis soul longs for God's bouse ? (Ps. 84 : 2.).

il De,cribe tîxe singing spoken of in this verse.
In whiclh Psalmns are some o! the words found that
are here used ?

12, 13 Who wept wlien they saw the temple foun-
dations laid ? Why ? How did others show their
joy ? Wbere is it said that those who " 80w in tears
shahl reap ie loy "? (Ps. 126 : 5.)

Ch. 4:* 1-3 Who wvislied to juin with the Jcevs in
building the temple ? Howv was their offer received ?

4, 5 How did the Jew's enemies try te hieder theni?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wby our rcligious services should be icyful.
2. Should the church acccpt the help of worldly

People ?

A LESSON FOR LIPE
In the Letter of the Traoslzt'jrs te the Reader,

prieted in thc carlier edi.tions of the Authoxi2ed Ver-
sion of the Bible, and in some modern editions, the
Bible is compared te the Eiresioee or harvest wvreath
carried by a boy te the temple at a Grck harvest
festival. The wreath was hung with "miany sweet
and goodly thinga ", -autumn fruits,, pastry, puts o!
honey. ivine and oil. The religion tauglit in the
Bible is oee of joy. No one bas so good a riglit te
be coetieually glad ns those who have received that
religion inte their hearts.

Prove from Scriptuxe-Thal thanksgiting is e
dt.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Ques. 104. Whot do ire
pray for in the fourf.h pelition ? A. In the fourth
petition (which is, Give us this day aur daily brcad)
we pray, That of God's free gift, wc may receive a
competeet, portion of the good things of this life, and
irnjoy bis blessing with them.

The Question on ]Msslcns-4. IN'hat bias bcee
donc thus fat?1 More than 10,000 scve-n-day-in-the-
week teilers have beee set free to rest, on the Lord's
Day. Tbe distribution and sale cf Aincrican Sunday
ncwspapers bas been greatly rcduced, and hundrcds
of instances cf law violation have been stopped.

Lesson Hgyms-Book o! Praise. 445 (Supple-
mentail Lesson) ; 3S7 ; 391; 35 (Ps. el)573
((rm PRIMART QUARTERLY); 38S.

FOR WRIITEN ANSWERS

1. Dcscribc the foundition-lai.-,ng cf thc new temple .........................................

2. Whose cffercd hclp did thc Jews reject, and why ? ..........................................

3. How were the Jew-s h7ndered in their work ? ..............................................

Toý
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A PSALM 0F DELIVERANCE October 29, 1911

LESSON BETTING-The Lesson Psalm la gcnertilly believed to have becn composed for publie recita-
tien, shortly aftcr the .Jews bcd returned frohi cnptivity in l3abylon. It gives expression ta their gratitude
for deliveranco, te the diseouragements and sufferigs wichel etili surrounded theni, and to titeir sure hope that
Gad's Ioving purposes for thcmn would yet bc accomPlialied.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord bath done great things for us ; whereof we are glad.-PSalM 126 : 3.
Mernorize vs. 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Psalin 85. 1Read Psalrns 121, 122, 126.

l LonD, tbou hast bcen favourable tinta thiy ]and: 8 1 wilI bcar what Goc: the LoRDi will spcakc : for
thou hast brought back the captivity of J'cob. ho 'will speak peaco tinta hi- people, and ta his saints .

2 Thoui hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, but let thcm nlot ture agnin ta folly.
thou hast covercd ai their 8111. 1Se'lah. ie Surelv his salvation is nigh therm that four hlm;

3 Thou hast taken aWay aIl tby wrath:- tbnu hast that glory may dwell in our l and.
turned thy3elf fromn tho fiorceness of thine angor. 10 biercy and truth are met togother; rigbteous.

4 Tura us, O God of aur salvatian, and cause tinie ness and peace bave kissed each ogter.
2 anger taward us ta cease. ~ rt hhsrn u itoerh adrgt

5 nilt thoti be angry with us for ever ? wilt thou 11uscoas
t
hshall spok dout fr the art en. ig

draw out thino ner ta ail generations ? ose 6halokdivfrnhae.
6 Wlilt thou nt4revive us agaln :that tby people 12 Yeoa, the Loarn shall.give that tnhich ûî good.

may rejoice ini the? and aur land sali yield her inecaso.
7 Show us tby merey, O Loan, and grant us thy 13 Rlighteousness shall go beforo him ; and shail

salvation. ô set us in the way of bis steps.
Revised Version-' Omi.t Solah; indigntion; 3 

quicken ; 4 springeth; 'bath looked down; make
bis footsteps a way ta walk la.

Daily Iteadings-(Oourtesy, IBR .)3-Apsalm af delveranco, Ps. 85. T.-M'ýercy and thanks.
giving, .1er. 30 .18-22. W%.-God's dchiverance, Pa. 124. Th.-Punisbmcnt and forglveness, Ezek. 39 :22-29.
F.-Blssing of forgivenoa, Ps. 32. S.-" Turn us 1" Ps. 80. S.-God's great love, £ph. 2 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. P R Aý1SEP.-l.
Lo r d; " Jehovab ", V
the coveaant-keeping
God af lsra-JI. Thou
hast been favaur,-
able; hast sbown
Thyscif kiad and gra-
clous. Tinta th y
land; that is. His
peaplo ta whom 'He
bad givon the land of
C ana an. Brought
bacir the captivity.
Probably the traisla- AN~ ANCIENT PROCE
tion should bc, "turned ___________

the fortune ". The
referonce is ta deliverance frein the exile ini Baby-
Ion, which involved threc wonders: (1) the capture
af Babylan by the MoIdes and Peixsians(Dnn. 5 -.30.
31) - (2) the permission framn Cyrus for the Jcws ta
retura ta their awn land (Ezr. 1 -.1-4); (3) t>' escape
af tbe Jews fraie the. perils af their homeward jour-
ney (sec Ezr. 8:- 22). Of Jacob ; a narne givea ta
the Jcws cahlectivcly froin their great ancestor.

2, 3. Hast fargiven ; hast rcmov'ed =s a hcavy
crushing lond. Inijulty ; the twvist in the iner
nature sbown ln outward wrang-doing. Covered ;
hld as by a maelle, s0 that the people were in God's
3ight ns tbough thcy hîad not sinxtcd. AUl. The
pardon is completc. Thelr sinii; ilicir 'w-nderlng
fraie tbo weys of Gc.ds ctimmz.mds, or thecir iniiig
the manrk Ho bcd net before tbcxn. Selah ; itrob-
ably a direction ta the nusici.nm ta strike tip cither
witb a louder ncompanimvat or nith an intcrludc
whilo the einging ccased. Taken aWay ; literaUy
-drawn in ", ne onc draws in bis breath. -Ai tby

wrath ; let Icase againsi. 13rnci for their s7n. Turn-
ed thyslt fram ; turned away fraie. The fierce-
nus of thine anger ; tbe glowleg beat af Thy

'S

wratb, the bute abich
the boly God mu.st al-
ways ledl and expros
aIgainst sin, wbhilo lie
loves tho sinner and is
eager ta forgivo hM.

IL. PRA&YERt.-4-7.
Tu.rn us; rest4jre us.
Theo restaration of
Cod's people was inà-
complote, bath because
rnany wcre stili in exile
and becauso those %Nhu

SION0F usîc~qs had returncd N% oro sur-
ION__OF___________ raunded by difficulties

and discauragemencrts.
0 God of our salvation ; the God wbo bas
$savetd us tbus f-Ir, and is able and willing ta save.
us campbOtelY. Cause thine 9nger.. ta cease.
The sufforings af the. returncd exiles indicated ta
the psalmist tbat God's angor bcd nat bern
altcgethor rcmnovcd. tiiougb it bcd beca Iessee.
Angry. - .for ever ? The Psalmist's wbolo heurt
gocs into tbis plcading question. D)raw out ; pro-
long, continue. To ail generatians ; ta one gcncr.-
tion citer ceallier. IReviv8 US again ; restare aur
national lio ccardieg ta the promises ai the propbrîsi
(Se Ezck. 37 : 3, etc.; Hos. G : 2 ; Hab. 2 : 4>.
Sliew us thy merey ; thy lovingkindnesq. the~
fountaliaillblessing. Grant us Iw saivation;
with aIl that it ineludes.-pardon, peceS, prasperily.

III PRo3.IîsE..-8, 9. I 'WMl hear ; wcit patirnxly
and listen attentively for the c.nswer ta prayerwlîirh
is sure ta corne. God the Lord ; te mighty G,
whose word will corne ta pass. WIII speak peace;
first, pence with Hiiesehf, and then peace frnou-
ward focs. M.s people ; thoso whomn He bas cho,rn.
HMs saints ; Umes wbomn He laves and wbo, threc-
:ore, bffamo lovlng and pure. Not turn. . ta

îo8

Lesson V.



A Psalni of Deliverance

folly ; tho folly of self-confidence, loadint; Vo
unheliof and disobedience, Isritcl'a old sin and the
cause of thoir misfortunos. Salvation Is nilh;
hecauso of Gud'a word of ponce. Glory. Inl our
land ; tho mnnifest presenco o! Gud.

iu-ji. Those versos find their complote fulfilment
only iii the porson and work of Christ. Mercy aud
truthi; God's love which movcd Hlm Vo enter into
covenant wvith Israel, and the faithfulnosj whiclh
binds Himn tc kcop Bis covenant. Are met togebli-
er; unite for tho salvation o! Bis people. Righteous-
ness aud peaco ; i God's people. HRave kissed;
as if in joyful wolcome. Rigliteousness and pence
go togothor ; thero can ho no pence without riglit-
cousnoss. Triith faibhfulness. ShaUl sprlug
out of the earth ; shall ho Produced among mon,
wvho thus rofiect the char'acter o! God (sce v. 10).
]Elgh2teousness . . !rom heaven ; God's righteous-
ncss shown in bhe salvation o! mca. Vs. 12, 13 pic-
bure outwvard prospcrity going hand in hnnd wibh
obodionce Vo God.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

ZION is the amo coin-
i. Te~' ? '~ ~, monly given Vo the ~ct

r cH ill o! Jerusalcin. It
Z '> wns once the most splon-

ts k-e did and fashionablo quar-
Ea s~!ater o! thc city. Bore is

0 th traditional Conacu-
5 C 34L ce lum or Uppor Room in

11 which tho Lat Supper
WEsr~r ~was held, and tho tradi-

"" i 'il bouse o! Çainphas.
ý/À' hse however, n o w

ol. stand almest in tbe open,

clo in and are surroundcd by
fields and gardons anxd
ceteries. The block

o! buildings containing th1 Cenaculuin is in the
hands> o! the Miohammedans.

LESSON QUESTIONS

For what purpose was the Lesson Psalm composcd?
1 What doos the titlo "Lord '* indicato rus Vo

God':j character ? Explain "favorable ". What
%vonders were involved in the Jcwish retura froin
captivity ? What doos - Jacob"I horo signi!y ?
WVhat sentence had God rcmnovcd froin Ris peopleo?
(Jer. 14 : 10. 12.)

2, 3 Explain ench of the %vordi uscd in v. 2 for
Isr.acl's sin and God's pardon respectivcly. What is
mcant by "Slahi" ? Show that God bates sin.
(Zcch. 8 : 17.)

4-7 Iv~ what two respecte was the rostoration of
the Jcws incomplete ? Why did the psalmist tbink
that God's anger agninst Ris people had not alto-
gether ccascd ? Whnt did ho mean by the prayer
for revival ? What is included ia " salvation"' ?

8,9 For whint did the psalmist, say ho would wait
and listen ? Whnlit makes it certain that God's word
wvill corne to piss? Why are God's people called
IIsaints "? Agniast %vhat arc they wvarncd? Wb
is ment by " glory"IlZ? an what Person wcro God's
promises to dwcll among mn complctely fulfilled ?
(Johin 1i 14.)

10-13 Explain " rnircy " and "truth Il. Amongst
whom are " righteousness nnd pence " to bo found?
What is picturcd in vs. 12, 13 ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. How hymas hielp us in worship.
2. WVatcr as an emblecin of tho HoIy Spirit.

A LESSON FOR 1F
Clothes freshly washcd and hung out on the Uine

may sccmn pýýrfectly white. But let the snowfiakes
fail opon thiein, and, by coraparison, thp clothes look
almost yellow. As a washerwoman once snid,
IIWhat an stand agninst God Almighty's white ? I

Yet our or.sand dccds mnust ho hrought up against
God's standard and iudged by it. Thon it will bo
sen how full of sin and imperfection cverything
about us is. But Ood is able, and as nilling as Ho
is able, te make us right. Ail Ho asks is that we
shall givo ourselves to Himn, that Ho rnay do Bis
hlcsscd work in us.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai salvalion ùa near us.
Shorter Cateohism-%eview Questions 101-104.
The Question on Missions-5 What roma-ins

to bo donc ? 0 Much misundcrstanding of the Lord's
Day Akct munst ho ret.noved, the people led te soc thc
benefits o! its operation, and those who corne from
othor lands guided te its fair and reasonablo observ-
ance. The purpose o! somne to ropeal the Act and se
break down the Christian Sabbath, mnust bo dcfeated.

Lesson Hlymns-3ook of Pr.aiso, 445 (Supple-
ment-il Lcsson); 133 ; 13S ; 38 (Ps. c.);17
(froin PaÎMiAwr QcAtTETRLY) ; 152.

log

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. For -w1'at, do2s the Lesson Palm offet praise .............................................

.. For wh..b.doos..t..pr.y.'............................................ .................

2. Fwhat dos l prmis ? .................................... ......... ..................
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Lessen VI. ESTH-ER PLEADINO FOR HER, PEOPLE Nevember 5, 1911
LESSON BETTINQ-Tlie B3ook ef Esther relates Iîow Esthîer becamoe the queca of Ahasuerus or Xerxes,

and, advised and Urgcd by blordecai, her older cousin andc guardiaci, secu.rcd the deliverance et the Jcwvs ini the
Persian dominions froin a massacre planncd by Hamala, the king'e gtand1 vizier, ivho wva8 thon dcgraded frein
bis lîigh office te bc replaccd by Mordecai. The Feast of Purimn, observed in Fýebrunry-.Narch, one xmntb
betfore the Pasover (our Enster turne), was cstablisheil ia memnory et this deliverance.

GOLDYEN TEXT-The Lord preserveth ail tbem tbat love him.-Psalm 14.5 : 20.
Memerize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Estiîer 4 : 10 to 5 :3. Study Esther 4:

1 te 5 : 3. IRead the Book of Esthier.
10 1 Agate Es'ther spake unte 2 

Hatch, and gave 16 Go, gather togetheraill the Jcws that aro presont
hijM icocinandmnent unto Mýordeca'i;- in Shu'shan, and fast ye for me, and neither eut nor

Il Ail the king's servants9, and the people of the drink three days, nîj1ht or day . I aIse and my maid-
king's provinces, do know, that whosoever, -wlîIethcr cas wvill fast lu likcwise ; and so wvill 1 go in unto tic
ma or woman, chahl corne Unte the king int the king, whieh i3 not according to the law : and if 1
innor court, 'vhe is flot called. lhere is oe law eto perish, 1 perish.
liii, te put hzm Wo death, except such to whoin tie lçinig 17 Se 'Mordeai vient his way, and did according
shaîl hold out the golden sceptre, that lie i ie: te ail that Es'ther had comrnandod, hica.
but I have net beon called te corne ini unto te king Ch. 5: . Now it came Wo pass on the third day,these thirty days.

12 And they told to Mordeca'i Es'ther's words. that E sthor put on hcr royal apparel, andl gtood in the
13 Thon Mordeea'i 1commanded Wo answer EW inner court of the king's house, over against the

ther, Think not with thyself that thou shaît escape kts bouse : and tha king sat upon his royal throno
in the king's bouse, more than ail the Jows. la me royal bouse, over against the Il gate of the lieuse.

14 For if thon altoether lioldcst thy pence at this 2 And it was se. whea the king saw Es'tier the
trne, £hcsn shail 6 there enlargemont and delivorance qucen standing in the court, thal she obtaincd favour
arise Wo the Jews frein anothor place; but thon and thy ili bis sight : and tho king held out Wo Es'ther the
ftbler'., house shahIl hob destrovcd . and who kaoUt Molen sceptre that was in his hand. Se Es'ther drew
whether thon art 

8
coame Wo iho kingdoma for such a near, and touched the top of the sceptre.

Urne as this ? 3 Thon said the king unto lier, What wilt thou,
15 Thon Es'ther bade thcm retura 9*Mordeca'i ihis queea Es'ther ? and what i., thy roquost ? it shall

aaswer, be 1
2 

evcn givea tbee Wo the hait of the kiagdom.
Revlsed version-' Thon, Esther; 2 iathach; a message unite Mordecai, saying: :AUl 4

for him,
that lie ho put Wo; à bade thein rotura answer unto Esthor ; 6 roliof and ; perisli no corne 'aaswer
unte Mordecai ; 10 ia hike manner ; ilentranco ; 12 givea theeoven Wo.

Daily PeadJngs-(Courtcsy, .Bf.)-M- mns pziho Esth. 3:-1-7. T.-The wickod device,
EstI. 3: 8-15. W.-Estber ploading for lier people, Esth. 4 : 1-9. Tli.-Esther plcading for her people,
EstI. 4: 10 to 5 : 3. F.-Haman hucnbled, Esth. 6:- 1-11. S.-Theo plotter punished, Esth. 7 - 1-10. S.-
The requcat granted, Esth. 8:. 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Mordecai, baving learned et the king's decrce just
issued, through 1faman's influence, for the mass-acre
et the Jewi, clotlîed hirciscît ini qackclotli. witb ashes
on blu lm-id, as a siguofe grief, and rat betlore the
gate et the rc'.yal palace. Tbirongli 11atach, one et
Esthcr's attendants, sent Wo leari the ca-use et lus
znonrniug, lic sent a message urgiîg li.-r Wo supplicate
the king for the lives et lier people. Vs. 1-9.

1. OPPORTUNITY-i0, 11. Agalii Esther
spake ; in reply Wo Morerai', message. tInte Ha-
taoh ; the go-hetwecn wlo lad takea lie former mes-
sage te lier cousin. Gave IUm comsn2andnaent ;
bade him say. Ail the Icings servants ; tic officcîs
aind attendant, in tht royatl palace. Mnrg's prev-
inces. Alinsnerus' dominions conprised 127 prev-
ines, chi. 1: -. Inmer court ; in whiéà was sit-
uîuted the entrante inte the pillared throno roon.
1Not osled; «unbiddcn ot the inenardli. One Iaw

.. death ; se that «Mordecai wvas asking E sther te
risk ber lite. Golden sceptre ; rescmbling a long
taporing red, -%vith a hoadlike ornais-ent cd. one end
and a jeep at the otiier. Mcay live ; through the un-
certain whim et tlîe capritieus tyrant. I .. not
been cailea. . tl.trty days. Ulis long neglcc't
made it scein 'very doulittul thcut the king would
rc.,ive lier with tavor.

12-14. They (or porliaps "bc", Hatacli) told
to Merdecai ; what Esther had said. Mürdecal
cemmnanded te answer. Esther bad beca as bis
own daughter (ch. 2:. 7), accustorned Wo obey limi.
ThInl met w1th tbysel ; literally. '*imagine flot
in thy soul ". Thou sbalt escape. Esther would
share tho fate ot lier people. Sho miglit as wecl,.
thoreore, perish icn secking Wo sav'e thern. If thou
- . holdest tby peace ; rctnsing Wo use lier eppçor-
tunity. Enlargomezit; literally, .. brenelth ",
.spaciousness",s the Jews aad Persinn alike

pictnrcd a condition ot pence and safety. Prora
another place. Ged wonld save His, people in sonie
etlior wvay. Thou and thy fathex's bouse (thyv
facnily and kindrcd) . . clestroyed ; ns a punisinizit,
for rctusiag the call et dnty. 'Who kneweth
'whether, etc.? The great muosn wliy Esther
should undertake the deliverance et lier people,-
God hkd breuglit lier te the kingdomn (given hcer
the positllea et qucemn d the loe ct d4 -l.-ueru) for
tia vcry purpooo.



ïï

II. PREPARATION.-15-17. Esther.. this ans-
wer ;witb beautifiil simplicity obeying lier guardian,
tbougb now a qucen, as wlhen she was a lowvly Jewish
maiden. Gather .. ail the Jews .. ini Shushan.
These were nlot a few, since they could nfterwqrds
slay 300 nmen (sec ch. 9 :15). Fast . . tbxee days;
seeking by earnest prayer Ced's protection aîîd favor
fDr hcr in lier perilous undertaking. I. . and niy
maidens . . likewise. Esther feit that lier success
depended wholly on God. If I perlsh, I perish.
Conscience and her intense love for lier people urged
hier on even more powerlully than tbe bidding of
Mordecai.

III. SuccESS.-Oh. 5 : 1-3. On the tbfrd day;
from the commencement of the fast. Put on ber
royal apparel ; %vith the good sense cf a practical
wvoman, making the most cf bier bcauty to wvin the
king's favor. Stood In the inner court. Sec on
ch. 4 : Il. Over against the Iring's bouse ; bis
privato apartinents, inclîîding the tbiroiic room.
King sat upon bis royal threne ; at the end cf
the tbronc roomn opposite to the entrance fromn the

muiner court ". The gate ef tbe bouse ; the
fortificd gate in full view from the tbrcne. Esther

..olitalned faveur. The king wns won by the
beauty tbat sbonc with a new radiance because of
the noble, unselfist purpose in the seul behind it.
Toucbed . . the sceptre ; «'kiszcd "it, tbe Vulgate
(Latin Version) sa-ys. Wbat wilt tbou, quleen
Esther ? The royal power wvas now in the bands cf
this brave nd beautiful womnan. To tbe half et
the lrlngdom.

TBEE GEOGRAPHY ILESSON

4--'2

loI.uha
-- i n'

S;iiusuAN. now Sus or Shuah in southwcst Persia,
was one cf the capitals cf tbc ancient Persian kings.
It wis a city cf great splendor. The ruins occupy a
circumfcrcnceocf 7 miles, and consist cf four distinct
platforms, on cee cf wbich must have stood the
ritadel. There was a great palace built on a mcund
1,000 feet square.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wbat did IMordecai do when be beard of the derme

for tho massacre cf the Jews ? Who sent te inquire
the cause cf bis mourning ? WVbat did Mordecai
urge Esther te do ?

10, il How did Esther reply?7 By wbom wns ber
reply senît? Describe the royal sceptre. How long
was it since E3sther bcnd becn called into the king's
presence ? Wbat did this inake doubtful ?

12-14 Wbat did Mordecai tell Esther net te ima-
gine ? Mhenee would lielp corne te the Jews, if net
from Estber ? Wh'at, iii that case, would bappen
te bier an1 bier kindred ? Wbiat did Mordecai give
as the main reasun Nvby Esther should undertako the
deliverance cf ber people ? Wbat reason did Joseph
give for bis being sold inte Egypt ? (Gen. 50 : 20.)

15-17 \Vbat was Estlbcr's final aeswer te àMorde-
cai ? For what wvas Paul willing te sacrifice bis life ?
(Acts 20 : 24.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Things tbat are wortlî more than life.

2.The certain failure of wicked plans.

A LESSON FOR LIF
One cf Browning's peems relates the legend oi

Alkestis. the wife of Adînetos, an ancient king of
ThessRaly, wbo, te save bier busband's life, consented
te die bierseif. But the biero liercules, comîng te
the lbeuse cf grief just wlien its mistress lied been
snatelîed away from it, breught ber hacrk from tbe
grave. S, even ii our doing the vwill of God sheuld
involve tbe risking cf life itself, Hoe will either save
ils from the dangcr or, tbrouglî the gates cf deitb,
bring us inte a nobler and bîîppier life.

Prove fremn Serlpture-Thal cach Christian has
hie oua u'ork.

Sherter Catechlsmn--Ques. 105. Whai do we
piray for in tic fifih paition 1 A. In the fifth petition
(whicb is, And foraire us our debte, os wc forgivc aur
debtort) we pray, That Qed, for Cbrist's sake, would
freely pardon aIl our sins; wbich we are the rather
encouragcd te ask, because by bis grace we are enabled
from the lieart to forgivo others.

The Question on MssienS-(CAnÂxiIA- PaoB-
LEms : N<îvcmber, Canada and the Bible Society.)-
6. Who reccivcd from the Bible Society the first
translation of tbe seriptures into thecir own language ?
The Mobawk Indians, wbo lived in various parts cf
wbat are aow thse Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
The first grant cf funds by the Society was for an
editien cof 2.000 copies cf the Gospel cf John trans-
latcd by Captain Norton, a chief of thse Six Nation
Indians in UpPer Canada.

Lessen Hlyms-Book cf Praise, 445 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 262; 2600; 2 (Ps. Sel.) 255 (from
PCKÂtiin QoAItTERLY); 250.-

FOR WRIT1'EN ANSWERS

1. Why did Esther hcsitate te do Melrdecai's 1bidding? .........................................

2. Wbat did she at lat resolve te do, and with what result ? ...... 1...............................

Esther Pleading for lier People
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Lesson VIL. BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST AND FATE- November 12, 1911
WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAV

LESSON SETTING-To-da>'s Lesson returns te Babylon iminediateily beforc its capture by thse WMeo
and Persians, twe powcrful nation8, to tise netienst and cast of flabylon rcspectively, unitcd undcr the great
Ring Cyrus.
GOLDEN TEXT--God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it ho good, or

whether it ho evil.-Ecclesiastes x12 :14.
Memorize vs. 25-28. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 5 :17-30. Study Daniel, chi. 5.

Read Daniel, dlis. 2-5.
17 Then Dan'iei answcred and said before thse king, 23 But hist liftcd up thyself against the Lord of

LUt thy gif ts bc te thyseif, and give- thy rowards to heaven ; and they have brou ght the vossois of hi,
another ; 1 yet 1 wiil rcad the svriting unte the king, house befere theo, and tiscu. and tii> lords, thy wives.
and mako known to hilm the interpretation. and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them , and

18 0 tiscu king, tise 2 mest high God gave Nobue- thon hast praised the gods cf silver, and goid, of brass,
hadnez'zar thy father 3 a kingdom, and 

4 
maiesty, and ireis, weod. and stone, wvhich sc net, nor hear, for

glory, and àhonour : know:v and tise Ccd in whoe hand thy breath ia, and
19 And 6 for tho majesty tisaihoe g ave him. ail wvhose arc all thy ways. hast theu net glorified :

7 people, nations, and languages, trernb ld and fcarod 24 Then was thle part cf the hand sent from'
4
I him;

beforo hirm: whom ho would hoe slew ; and whomn ho and this writing waS 15 writton.
would hoe kcpt alivo:; and whom hie weuld li 8se up; 25 And this fa tise writing that was 15 written,
and whem hie would he put down. bIE'NE, ME'NE, TE'KEL, UPHAR'SIN.

20 But whea bis bcartwas lifted up. and his 9 mind -6 Thiis ia tise interpretation cf the thing - ME'NE;
hardened in p ride, ho n'as deposod frorm bis kingly God bath numbored thy kingdom, and 18 finished it.
tbrono, and they teck bis glory frem bima: 27 TE'KEL ; Thou art weighed in the balances.

21 And hoe was driven from. the sons cf mon; and art found wanting.
and bis lieart n'as mado like the beasts, and bis dwvel- 28 PE'flES ; Thy kingdem la divided, and given
ling u'es %vitls tbe wild ases : 10 thcy fcd him with te the Mocdes and Por'sians.
gr.as ike exen, and bis bodywnas wet witli the dew cf 29 Thon commandcd Belsisaz'zar, and tisoy cethed
heaven ; I tilli he kaew that thse 2most bigis God Dan'iol with 

17 
scarlet, and pui a chain cf geMd about

1
2 

ruled in the kingdomn cf mon, and thai he 13 appoint- bis neck, and macle 1-4 proclamation cencerning him,
cth over it whomsevcr hoe vili. that bie sbouid ho the' thirci ruier in tbe kingdons.

22 And tisou his son, O Belshaz'zn-r, hast not hum- 30 In that nigisitu iwas Delehaz'zar the king cf tise
bled thine hocart, though theu kaowest ail this ; Chaide'ans slin.

Pevised Version-' novertheless 1 ; 2 
MeJst lIiih God ; 3 the ; 4 greatness ; 6 majosýty ; 0 hocause cf

tbe greatacas tisai; 7 tise peoples : 5 raised up ; 9 
spirit n'as hardened that ho deait proudly, ho ; 10 wias fed

with ; Il until hoe - 12 rulets ; 13 sotteth up over ; 14beforo hlma ; I$inscribed ; 1"breugii te an end ; 17 pur-
pie ; 18 Omit a ; 19Beshazzar tise Cisaidean king w.as siain.

Dally Readings-Courtcsy, IBRA) .Behzarsfeast and fate, Dan. 5 - 1-12. T.-Be-
slitizz.U-'s fcast and fate, Dan. 5:.13-21. IV.-Belsisatzzar's feast and fate, Dan. 5 : 22-31. Th.-Thse way
te povortv. Prov. 23 : 15-23. P.--Source of we, Prov. 23 : 29-35. S.-Tako iSod 1 Luko 21 : 29-36. S.-
Sowing and reaping, GaI. 0 :1-8.

BeLshazzar msado a splen-
did banquet te encourage
bis generals and princes
against the Modeo-Persian
invaders, who had already
taken part cf thse city cf
Babylon, while Beishazzar
and bis army bad taken
theïr hast stand in the cita-
dol. In tho midst of the
carousai thse king san' Uic

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Namne ci Cyrus.

Naine of Datius.

CUNEIFO1RM OR WEDGE-SHAPED LPTTERS:

fingers cf a man's hand se n 4)uyioni a
writieg strange 'words on
the wall. Wiscn tbo< king's wlse men " had failcd
te, interpret thse n'riting, on t.ie quecn's ndvicc,
Daniel, non' at leat, eighty ycnrs cf age, n'as sent
for te make known its meaning. Vs. 1-16.

I. BELSILtZZAR'S WARNWNG.-17, 18. Daniel1
answered ; te Belshazznr's offer cf riches and honora
(v. 16) if ho ahouid interpret tise writing on tise nali.
!et thy gilts be te thyseUf. D)aniel necded ne
gifta te persuade hua te tell tise truth, and ne féar
cf thse king couîd prevont bis doing se. O tiscu
klng. In the taishets rccording tise history of
Babyhon, I3clsisnzzar is net calied kiz q, but "crown
prince ". neHoua apparentiy acting king, and reai
ruter ia tise absence frein tise capital cf Nabonidus

bis fatiser. Thse xnost
higi Qed ; thse rulor cf
carth's severcigns and suis-
jeets alike, upea 'cviom
both dcpend for ovory gif t.
QGa vae Nebuchadnezzar
thy father. "Father "
bore signifies predecessor
as king. Nabonidus, a
usurper, n'as quito uncon-
nccted witb Nebuchadnez-
zar's fainily.

19-21. Wbom lie would, etc. Ho acted ns if ho
posscased tise autherity cf Ced and was respensibie
te ne superior. His heart wus lted up ; in
pride because cf bis vast dominions nd immease
pow'er. Deposed ; by tise hand cf God, migistier
than tisai cf any carthiy monarcs. Made lre thse
beasts. Sc v. 21 and cimrpare ch. 4.

IL. BEt.SirZZAn'S WIC1EDNESS.-22-24. Hast
flot hu3nbled thine heari; but, heedies cf Nehu-
cbadnczzar's punisismeat, hast gente stubborniy on
in thy n'ickcd way. Against thse Lord of heaven;
tise Ruier high over ail. fromn whiose goodacas nnd
power all biessing cornes. Thse vessels o! bis
bouse ; brougisi freas tise temple nt Jeruaicîn. 2
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Chron. 36:. 7. Belsbazzar, in his drunken daring,
had insuited God by using those sacred vessels that
bis generais and princes mighit be lbeartenced by the
sigbt of tiie trophies of the cniquests wvon by thecir
ancestors.

III. BELSHAZZAWLS OVERTHR-ow.-25-28. This
is thse wrIting. The words written, or rather stamp-
cd or printed on the wall, were the naines of thre
wcighte. Thse lnterpretation. The fearless àpokes-
mani for God deelares the incaning o! the fateful mes-
sage. Mene. Besides being the naine of a weight
(--mina", nearly a pound) this wvord signifies nuiT-
bered. Tekel ;or ' shekel ", one-sixtieth o! a mina:-
ciosely resembles the wvord for weighed. Peres (a
liait mina) ; tho singular o! ' "Plarsin ", the 64'U"f

signifying 4'and". The word also mneans " divided
Modes and Persians. Seo Lesson Setting.

29, 30. Clothed Daniel with puxple (Rev. Ver.);
the royal color. A chain of gold ; an emblen' of
office as well as o! lionor (compare Joseph, Gen. 41
42). Thfrd ruler in the ldngdom;* likely next to
Beishazzar himnseif under Nabonidus. Thus the
promise of v. 16 was fulfilcd. In that nlght was
Belshazzar. siain ; by the soldiers of the invad-
ing army.

HOSPITAL OR WALL

An old fable tells of a long road between two
cities which ran for part of the way tlîroughi a moun-
tainous country. At a sharp turn in the road thero
was a dangerous precipice, over whiclî inany travcl-
ers feul and were badly burt on the rocks below. So
many accidents happened that a hospital wvas built
near by to provide care for tue injured. This went
on for a long time until somne one thougbt o! building
a wall at the top of tbe précipice. This wes donc,
and the hospital soon feul into romn through lack o! use.
Immense suins o! money are spent in Canada ei'ery
year on jails and asylums in wvbich the victims o!
drink may ho taken care o!. It is more tban time
that the drink: traffic %vere abolished, and the evils
that flow fromn it thus banisbed forever.

LESSON QUESTIONS

17, 18 What had Belshazzar asked of Daniel ?
What had ho offered by way of reward ? What was
Daniel's reply ? To whom diri Joseph ascrihe bis
power ta interpret Pharaoh's drean? (Gen. 41:
16.) Give Pcter's reply to one who wished to pur-
cbase the power o! the Holy Spirit witb moncy.
(Acts 8 : 20.)

19-21 Wbat effect had prosperity on Nebucbad-
nezzar ? Howv was hoe punislied for bis pride ? Show
tbat God bas ail power in lîeaven and on eartb.
(Dan. 4:. 35.)

22-24 Wlint effect should Nebuciîadnezzar's punisb-
ment have bad on Beishazzar ? How had boe in-
sulted God ?

2&-28 Whîat words werc writtcn on the wvall at
Belsbaar's feast? Cive the literali neaning of
cach word, and Daniel's interpretation. WVbo wvero
now ta have possession o! Ilabylon ?

29, 30 Ilow wes Daniel treatcd ? Explain " tbird
ruler in the kingdoin ". Whîat bappened ta Beishaz-
zar ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The rigbt attitude toward the drink evil.
2. The progress o! temperance in Canada.

A LESSON POR LIE
Once, whîen the Duke of Wellington %vas marching

his forces tbrougb Spain, ho balted bis wvbole army.
Hoe lîad learned that an immense store o! Spanislb
,vine lay directly in the Ue o! marcb. Th'e great
genrinî would noV permit his soldiers ta advane
until every barrot of tue 'vine liad been blown to
pieces. Tue army lîad been victorlous in hattie
after battie duiring a lonîg cauîpuign, but their leader
was a!raid that tboy would be overcome by strong
drink. Aicobol is one of the nîost dangerous foes
we have to face, and tiiere is necd of our being con-
tinualiy on guard.

Prove fromn Sorlpture-That drink ceuses down-
fou.

Shoztz: Cateehlsm-Ques. 106. What do we
prayforin the sixthpetition 1 A. In the sixth peti-
tion (whicb is, And lead us not ini templation, but
dchiver us from cril), we pray, That God wvould cither
keep ut, fromn being tempted ta sin, or support and
deliver us wben we are tcmnpted.

Thse Question on MIssions-7. Wbat is the
special work o! the Bible Society ? To give ta al
nations the Word o! God. The Society circulates
the Bible by itself, and in the nativo languago o!
each people. In this wvay the Bible is like a letter
fram homo: ta one far away.

Lesson HyMns-Book o! Praise, 445 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 111 ; 251 ; 71 (Ps. Sel.) ; 121 (from
PICIMÂRY QUARTERLY), 530.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What strange thing biappened at Belsiiazzar's feast ?.........................................

,?. Wby was Daniel sent for ta interpret thse writing ?, .........................................

3. Wha.t interpretation did ho give ?........................................................
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Lesson VIII. EZRA'S JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM November 19, 1911
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The foundations of the second temple were laid in B.0. 536, by Zorubb.gbel

and Jeshiua, ch. 3 : 8-10, (Les-,son IV., Octoher 22), but the building was not completcd, until B.Ç. 516. Fifty
eight years Iater, in 13.0. 458, tbo sicth year of Artaxerxes, the successor of Xcrxes or Abasucrus (sc Estb.
4 : 10 te 5 : 3 ; Lesson VI., Nov. 5) ns king of Persia, Ezra, under the king's autbarity, led an expedition of
Jewish exiles from ]3abylon te Jcrusalern.

GOLDEN TEXT-Tbe bend of aur God Is upon aU of tbem for good that seek bim.-Ezra 8 : 22.

Memorize vs. 21, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ezra 8 : 21-32. Study Ezra 8 :15-36.
IRead Ezra, chs. 7-10.

21 Thon r proclaimed a fast tbe& , at the river 1 of
Aba'va, tbat wo rnigbt 2 afflict ourselves before our
God, te seok of 1dmi a 3 right way for us, and for aur
littie ones, and for al aur substance.

22 For I was ashamed to 4 req uire of thai king aband of soldiers and horsemon ta belp us against the
enemy in tbe way:. becauso we bad spoken unto the
king, saying The haInd of aur God is upon ail them
& for good tMat seek biraà but his power and bis
wratb is against aIl tbemn tbt forsako bim.

23 So we fasted and besougbt aur God for this:
and ha was intrcatcd of us.

24 Thon I separated tivelve of the 6 ebief of tho
Priests, 

7 
Sbcrebi'ah, Hasbabi'ah, and tcn of their

bretbren witb tbem,
25 And wecigbed unto tbem tbe silver, and the qold,

and the vessels, even e boaffering 8 
of tbe bouse or aur

God, wbich the king, and bis counsellors, and his
lords, and aIl Is'rael Ihiere prescrit, liadt offered:-

26 1 even weigbed 10 
unte their baînd six bundred

and f ty talents of silver, and silver vesseIs an lîun-
red talents, il and of gold an bundred Waents;-

27 '2 Aise twenty basons of gald, af a thousand
Il drams ; and two vesseis af fine" IlCoppet, preciaus as
gold.

28 And 1 said uite tbom, Ye are bol yunto the
Loaie ; i the vessels arc boly 16 also; n tbe silvor

ad te gold are a freowill offering unte tbe LanD
17 Goc of your fathers.

29 Watgb y e, and keop them, until ye weigh them
bofore the ô clhief af tbo priests and the Lo'vites, and
28 chic! of tbe fathers ef Is'rael, at Jeru'salem, in the
chambers of the bouse of tbe LaRD.

30 'Sa 19 took the priests and the Le'vite-s 20 tbe
weight of the iliver, and the gold, and tbe vessels, ta
bring theti te Jeru'salem unte the bouse af aur God.

31 Thon we depnrted frara the river o! Aba'va
an tbe twelfth da.1 o! tbe first montb, te go unto
Jcru'salem : and the hand ef eur Gad was upan us,
and hie delivered us from the band a! the enerny,
and 21 ef sucb as lay in wait by the way.

32 And we carne te Jeru'saîemn, and abode there
three days.

Revisecl Version-' Omit af!; 2 humble ; 3straigbt way ; 4 ask af!; 3 tbat seek bim, for good ; a Chiefs;
7 even ; 8 for the; " pr:nces ; 10einte ; Il Omit aud - Lanod twenty bowls of ; 13 darics ; 14 bri gbt brasa ; 15 and
the ; .16 Omit also; '7 the ; 4tbe princes of tbe fatýoers bouses of ; 19 Ocfit took ; 20 received the ; 21 the lier

in wait.
DaiIy Readings-Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-ll.-The king's deece, Ezra 7:. 6-20. T.-The king's gif t,

Ezra 7 : 21-28. W.-Ezra's jouney to Jerusalein, Ezra 8:. 1, 15-23. Tb.-Ezraas journey ta Jerusaleen,
Ezra 8 : 24-36. F.-Trust in God, Ps. 33 . 12-22. S.-Pramise of -watoration, Jer. 31 : 1-9. S.-Returning
to God, Zech. 8 : 1-8.

THE LESSON"EXPLAINED
Ezra collected his camparly af some 1,500 inen, and

a ffaravan. iacludiag womnen and bldren, o! likely
7,000 or 8,000 persans, an the banks a! a canal near
Babylan, where tbey encaiaped far tbrc days, comn-
pletirig arrangements fer their jaurney. Vs. 15-20.

1. TErn PRsTyEff.-21. I ; Ezra, tho leader o! tbo
expedition. Proclalmned a fast ; ordered bis fol-
lowers to abstain frem food : (1) as a sigri o! rcpent-
ance fram ail sin ; (2) that tbey might give tbom-
salves mare earuestly ta prayer ; (3) as a testirnany
that their life deponded not on autward mnrins, but
.On the living God. Affilet oukselvep, 11ev. Ver.,

"humble ourselves ". To seelr; in carnest, ho-
licving prayer. A straight way (11ev. Ver.) ; a
direct raad, tbat tbey might nat bo turaed aside by
robbers ar other focs, and a levcl rond, nitlîout hinder-
ing obstacles. Little ones ; childrcn (zee on vs.
15-20). Goads ; household rrovables.

22, 23. Ashamed to asie of the Idlag (Ilev.
Ver.) ; Artaxprxes, whase dccree autborizing Ezra's
expeditian included cverything ho might need (sec
ch. 7:26). A band; such as Nchemiahbhad, Neb. 2:
9. It was nat wrong ini itself ta use such a precautien,
but Ezra felt that for hinm te ask a guard af saldiers
wauld scem te the king a conttradiction a! bis words
about God's hcing with Ris people and against their
focs. The handl of aur God.. for gaod ; the
mecifui favor of Gad : frem His bard came bounty
êpnd Pe*Z;ng. Power and. . wrath ; the might

A DESERT TRAVELER

of His angor. FoiSalie hlm ; as Ezra and bis fol-
lawers would lave semed to fersake Him, had they
trusted in an cscort of saldiers instecad of in Gai.
Was Intreated. Ezra was nssured that his awn
prayers and the pe-olle's would bo answered.

Il. THnu PLÂNS.-24-27. Separated ;set apart
for a special duty. Twelve . . chie!.. priests,
besides (Rav. Ve., Margin) Shiereblah, Hashablah,
and ten. . breibren (these seem to bave been



Ezra's journey to Jerusalem

..,ovites). Thus there wore twenty-four mon set
apart, twolve3 priesta and twelve Lovites. Two of
the Levites are named, perhaps because thoy were
the bcst known o! thein ail. Welghed unto them.
Money values werc, in Ezra's time, commonly rcckon-
cd by weight, though the Persians also used coins.
Silver, and .. gold. Seo ch. 7 :15-18. VesSelS.
Sec ch. 7:- 19, 27. Talents of silver ; each worth
nearly $1,000. Goeld an hundred talents ; each
worth nearly S34,000. Twenty bowls (11ev. Ver.)
of gold, of a thousand darics (11ev. Ver.). Thie
daric was a Persian coin 'worth about S5.00. The
total values were nearly $5,000,000 o! our money.
Fine copper ; 11ev. Ver., " fine bright brass ".

28-30. Ye are holy ; set apart for God's service.
Vessels. . holy also ; as belonging ta God. Free-
wiUl offering ; of the Persian king and others.
Watoh ye ; with wakcful vigilance. Welgh them ;
as Ezra had weighed thcmn. Thus the guardians
would froc thernselves froma suspicion, if thecir weight
tallied with Ezra's.

III. Tun .JouRNEY.-31, 32. Departed..
twelfth day. . flrst; xonth; our. Marcli-April. The
hand of Our God ; the han. that guards and guides
and gives. Enemy . . suoh as lay In watt ; arn-
bushed focs-a hint of the dangers of the iournoy.
Came ta Jerusalema; on the flrst day of the fifth
rnonth (eh. 7 : 9), about the Middle o! Our July, at
journey 'of 800 or 900 miles, reckoning a d4tour
to avoid the desert, and occupying four months.
Three clays ; for rest and for Making plans.

THE GEOGRAPHY:LESSON

MoAn was the high
0,c tbleland east of the

d e Dead Ses, and the south-
rz u, ernmost section of the

ci cq ~,Jordan. Ina spring the
e '> e rounded, shapcless hbis

aecovcred with grass
ý' Bot hshari and wild flowt'rs, and~J So~CCk ~ parts o! the plateau are

o new sown with corn but

'Moab might be counted
on the fingers of anc
hind." It was fromn the

'$~ ~<A ~ Moab side o! Jordan that
Ezra first caugbt sight of

the Jude=n heights on which Jcrusalemn was built.

LESSON QUESTIONS
21 Where did Ezra colct his followers ? What

proclamation did he issue ? What did the fast sigai-
fy ? For what did thoy pray ? Wbere is it prom-

îsed that tho Lord will direct our pathB ? (Prov.
3 : 6.)

22, 23 Why was Ezra ashamcd to ask for a guard
o! soldiers ? " It is botter ta trust in the Lord than
ta put confidence in man."' Wbere are these words?
(Ps. 118 : 8.)

24-27 Ia whose care did Ezra place the treasure
being taken ta Jcrusalemn? What was the value of
this trensure ?

28-30 Where is it said that those *who bear the
vessels o! the Lord must ho dlean ? (Isa. 52 : là.)
WVhat werc the guardians o! the treasure ta do on
reaching Jerusalern? Frorn what would this froc
thorn ?

31, 32 Whcn did Ezra and his cornpany beave
Babylon ? When did they reach Joriusalcm7 ? ow
long was the journoy ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Was Ezra right in refusing a guard ?
2. Rules for those in charge o! public money.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

"The mnan sprang ta his foot,
Stood ereot, caught at God's skirts, and

prayedi1
-So I was a!raid."'

In theso lines Browning describer, in bis Instans
Tyrannus, a poor man pursued hy a revengeful
tyrant. Just whea the vengeance o! the perseoutar
scemns complote, the victirn grasps God's power and la
safe. No real harrn en corne ta those whom God
pratects. Evon their inis!ortunes becorne their gond
fortune.

Prove from Scripture--That Jeans is cur Leader.
Sliorter Catechismn--Ques. 107. Whai doth the

conclusion of the Lord's prcyer leach us P A. The con-
clusion of the Lordbm prayer (which ts, For thine i8
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever,
Amen) teachcth us ta take aur encouragemrnt ia
prayor fram God only, and in aur prayers ta praise
hlm, ascribing kingdorn, power, and glory ta hixn.
A.nd, in tostirnony o! aur desire, and assurance ta ha
hcard, we say, Amnen.

The Question cin MISSIOn2s-S. Wha are flrst
arngst the helpers of the Bible Society ? The
missionaries, both at home and abroad. lMany of tlie
translations have ibeen made by missionaries. Thcy
kaow how necessary it is for their people ta have tho
seriptures printed ln thoir own tangue, if they are
really ta uaderstand the gospel message.

Lesson lY:mns-Book of Prnisc, 445 (Supple-
mental Losson) ;426; 424 ; 79 (Ps. Sel.) ; 16 (!rom
PnimAnT QuAxtTnr); 427.

FOR WRMTEN ANSWERS

1. What preparation did Ezra maIre for departure froia Babylon ? ...............................

2. Why would ho not nsk for a guard o! soldiers ?7.............................. ............
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NEHEMIAIS PRAYER November 26, 1911

EETWEEN TE£ LE8SONS-Thcre ie an interval o! thirteen ycars (B.C. 458 ta B.C. 445) between E zra's
journcy ta Jeruisalemn (seo Lcsson VIII., E zr. 8 : 21-32) and the oyants of to-day's Lesson.

GOLDEN TEXT-The effectuai fervent prayer of a righteous marn availeth much.-James 5 : 6.

Memorize v. 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Nehemiah, ch. 1.
1 The words of Nehemi'ah the son of 1 Hachali'ah.

2 And it came to peass in the month 3 his'leu, in the
twentieth y car, as I was in Shu'shen the palace,

2 That Hanani, one of my brethrcn, came, heand
certain mon 4 of Ju'dah ; andl I skcd themn concerning
the Jews that had cscaped, whieh were loft o! tho
eept.ivity, and concerning Jeru'selemn.

3 And they said unto me. The remnant that are
loft of the c p tivity thora in the province are in grant
affliction and rcproach : the wall of Jeru'salemn aiso
is broken down, and the gates thereof are burncd with
fire.

4 And it came ta pass, when I heerd these words,
that I sat down and wept and mourned certain days,
and ô fastod. and prayed before the God of heaven,

5 And said, I bcscech thce, O Loan God o! heaven,
the great and terrible God, that keepeth covenant and
merey 7 o thein that love him and 8sev his
cornmandments :

6 Let thino car now be attentive, and thine eyes
open, that thou maycst 

9
hcear the prayer of thy

servent, which I pray before thce 
10

aew, day and
night, for the childrea of Is'rael thy servants, Iland
sonfess the cins of the childrcn of Is'rael, which wo

have sinned against thee : 12 both I and my father's
house have sinncd.

7 Wo have deait very corruptly against thee, and
have net kept the commnaxdments, nor the statutes,
nor the 13judgments, which thou commandedst thy
servant Mo'scs.

8 Remember, 1 bcseach thce, the word that thou
commandedst, thy servant Mio'ses, saying, If ye
14 trensgress, I will seatter you abreed among the
16 nations :

9 But if ye'
5 

turaunto mc, and kceprmy command-
rncnts, and do themn; though 17 thera were of you cast
out unto the uttermost part of the heaven, Vet will
I gather themn fromn thence, and will bring themn unto
the place that 1 have chosen ta 18 

set my name thora.
10 New these are thy servai.ts and thy people,

'whorn thon hast rcdeemed byOthy great power, and
hy thy strong hand.

Il O Lord, I besecch thee, lot now thine car be
attentive ta the prayer of thy servant, and ta the
prayer of thy servants, who 19 desire to fear th rame:
and prosper, I prey thee, thy servant this day,
and grant him mercy in the sight of this man. 

2
0 For

1 was the king's cupbearer.
Revised Version-' Hacaliah ; 2 Now it ; 3 Chislcv ; 'eout of ; 6 I fnsted ; ô thse; 7 with them: -, keep ;9

hcarken uno the ; se at this time ;Il while I confessa; 1
2 

yea, I ; 13 udgemnents , I trespas ; 15 peoples ; la rc-
tura ; 17 yonr outcasts were in the ; 18 cause my narne to dwell there : 19 delight ; 20 (New 1 was cuphearer
ta the king).

Daily ]Leadings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Nhemiah's prayer, Neh. 1. T.-The prayer answvcrcd,
Neh. '2: 1-11. W.-Resolve ta build, Neh. 2: 12-20. Th.--Confessien and forgiveness, Lev. 26 : 40-46.
F.-Remembrance of mecy, Ps. 106:- 1-7, 40-48. S.-Solomon's prayers, 1 Kgs. 8 : 44-53. S.-Pruyer for
restoration, Ps. 79.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. EÂGERt IN-

QuIRY.-1,2. The
words of Nehe-
Miali; thse titie o!

- the memoirs of Ne-
hemiah, which or-
iginnlly forsncd ona
book with those o!
Ezra. Chisleu ;
ou r November-

- December. Twen-
tieth year; o
Artaxerxes, t h e

ASSYRIAN KING saine king o! Per-
CUP)iEARER sin. in whose reigri

Ezra journeyed to
Jerusalein. Shu-

shan. Sec Geography Lesson. The palace. The
Hebrew word denotes a fortified place, and likely re-
fers ta thse fortress o! Susa, or Shushan as duistinguished
fromn the city. Ha.nan1, etc.; an actuel brother (sec
ch. 7 : 2). Certain maen out of Juaah ; who hed
just arrived froin that country. I asked them ;
with cager interest. Cosacerning the Jews. Nche-
miah's first concera was about tise people. That
had escaped ; thse descendants o! those vise had
net been cerried ino captivity, or of those who had
returncd under Zerubbaecl 91 yenrs previously
(Ezr., ch. 1) and others vise had escaped from Baby-
loie. Conoerniig Jerusalema. Neliemiais's sec-
ond inquiry is about the city.

II. SAD TiDINGS.-3. The reninant literally,
'what is loft over ". Of the oaptlVity; tise con

ditien e! isondage in wisich the Jews had been held in
Babylon. lu the province ; Judeh with ifs capital
Jcrusalem, now a province of the Persian empire.
In great affliction and reproaoh ; heavily taxed,
opprassed by Persian officiais and forced z.o serve in
Persien ermies. The Wall. . broken down. These
had been broken deva by Ncbuchadnezzar (2 ICgs.
25:- 10), tise rebuilding under Ezra had been stoppcd
(Ezr. 4 : 12-24), and they wvere, therefore, stili in
ruic. Oates . . burned with fîre ; tise fortificd
gatewvays. Tise enemica of the Jews had demnolisicd
tise va * ls se far as they had been rebuilt, and had
dcstroecd tise gates.

111. EARNEST PnÂYER.--4, 6. I. .wept. and
mourned ; gricving over the ced condition o! his
people. Fasted, and prayed ; offored continuai
prayer, with such earncstncss tisat ise often abstaincd
froin food. Before ; " in the prescoce o! ", as o! a
mighty king. I beseecli thee ; carnestly pray tisce.
Qed of heaven ; a title frcqueatly found in Persian
inscriptions, indicating that tise Alnsighty dwells
in tise "hcaven o! heavens ", bcyoad tise visible
sky, and rules over the wholc universe. f Great and
terrible ; tise mighty God, visose strength brings
confidence to His friends and terrer to His end their
foes. Xeepeth covenant and mercy ; k-ep
His promises by show-ing xnercy. Far themn tisat
love hM. Truc service o! God must bc froin tise
heart. Keep his oommand.ments (Roev. Ver.) ;
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Neherniah's Prayer

are faifliful to God, as He is faithful to thora. (Seo
Deut. 28 : 1. 2.)

6, 7. Ear. . attentive ; to Neheraiah's prayor.
Eyes open ; to behold the misery of His people and
their intercessor. Conless the sins, etc. Israel's
8ullerings had thoir reot in Israel's sin. I and mny
tather's bouse (family). Nceîeniah counts himself
and bis kindrcd amongst tiiose who hand sinnéd.
Deait very oorruptly ; wvronged God by their cvii
doing. Coflnandments ; tlic laws God, as Ruler
and Judge, had enacted. Statutes ; literally,
.. vat is engravcd ", "a law carvcd on stone or

metal ", God's wvrittcn requiremonts. JudgxnentS;
Ged's decisions as to righit and wrong.

8-11. Remember . . the word. God had paseed
Ris word ; He could not go back on it. Outoasts

. i the uttermost part of the heaven . . I-.
wfll brlng themn (Rev. Ver.). Sec 1)eut. 30 : 1-5.
God had fulfilod Hia word of thircatcniug by per-
îaitting His people to bie carried aNway captiv'e; Ho
would surely fulfil also His word of promise by bring-
ing thein hack. Unto the place, etc.; Jerusalir.
Tby servants.. thy people ; God's very owa.
Redeemned ; delivcred. By thy ,great power ;
as in the roscue frorn Egypt, the victories of Joshua,
the overthrow of Sennacherib's araly, etc. Dellght
to fear thy naine (flcv. Ver.) ; to reveronco God
for ail that Hie is,-wise, loving, tender, faithfuL.
Mercy In the sigut of this mnan ; the capricieus
Artaxerxcs, whose heart Ged could move te grant
Nglhemiah's requcat. The king's cupbearer ; a
higli office in an E astcrn court. The holder of it
was a powerful favorite of bis royal7mastcr. j ç

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Bla.c E Cs /yoÎm

~sCr. uL F

ScsA-"Lily thli ord cneas-took iL,
are frorn the abundance of liles in its neighbor-

bood. It lay between the riverg Choaspes and
Euhnus, the Eulieus also being divided into canais
for irrigation and defoace. The country round about,
bcbng welI watered by these strearas, was rcmarkable

for its fertility and beauty. Tho Persian sovereigns
maintained great stato in this metropolis.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Whiat arc., Ncemriah's memnoirs cnlled?

Date the Lesson.? .1Who wvas the reigniag king of
Persia ? 11, what city ivas Neheraiah, ? Explain

"the palace ". WVho camne te Nelcraiah ? Con-
ccraing ivhom and whlat did lie ask thora ?

3 Mention some causes of flic suffcrings of thec
Jewvs ia Judali. Account for the condition o! the
walls and gales.

4, 5 How was Nehemniah affected by the tidinga
which ha heard? What did le do? Explain "great
nd terrible ". Where rnust truc service o! God

begin ? 11ev arc e t*te love Ced ? (Mlark 12 : 30.)
Where dees Josus teach that ohedience is the proof o!
love? (John 14 : 15.)

6, 7 What was the root of Israel's suffcriags ?
Explain " deait very corruptly ". What, respective-
]y, do "commandracats . statutes " and " judg-
monts" racan ?

8-11 What promise of Ced did Nehemiah plcad ?
To whora did Israel belong ? What is if te fear God's
name ? F or wbat did Nebemniah ask in closin% ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Why our country needs our prayers.
2. The ccrtninty o! God's promises.

A LESSON POR iFE
Lord Wolseley, in bis Soldier's Pocket Book, says

that if a young oflicer wishos te get on, ho must volun-
teer for flic most bazardous duties and tako cvery
possible cbance ofjisking bis life. John M4ackonzie,
one-of the most notable Inissionaries te Africa, pruy-
cd, when a lad ia bis Scottish home, "O0 Lord, sead
me te the darkost spot on earth." It ia a noble
ambition te aira nt doiag some bard work, at making
sorae real sacrifice for God and fis kingdnm.

Prove !rom Scripture-Thai God's covenant ncver
f ails.

Shorter Catechlsma-Review Questions. 105-107.
The Question on M1ssions-9. WVho are the col-

porteurs ?ý...They are the agents of the Bible Society
Nvbo carry.,the scriptures>t the people o! ahi nations.
They seîl Bibles at or below coat, and of ton, whore
people are not able to pay for thora, they give thona
awvay. The colporteurs, mon and womea, aumbor
2,000, of wbomn 60 are eraployed in Canada.

Lesson Hfymns-Book of Praise, 445 (Supple-
mental Losson) ; 245 ; 240 ; 100 (Ps. Sel.)>; 404
(from PIumiRy QUAPTEItLY) ; 239.

FOR WRHTTEN ANSWERs
1. Mbit tidings came te Nehemniali frora Jerusalem. ? ...........................................

............................... e....................................................
2. How was lie affcted by these tidiag8 ?. ..................................................

....................................................................................
3. What promise did ho phcad in isq prayer te God ? ..........................................
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NEH-EMIAJ- REBUILDS THE WALL
OF JERUSALEM

December 3, 1911

BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-Nebemiah, ns the outcorne of bis application to King Artnxerxcs, set out
for Jerusnlem. On bis arrivai, after thrce days? rest, he made n survey by night of the wnlls, and then, calling
the Jews together, arrnngcd bis plans for the rcbuilding of the ruincd wnils.

GOLDEN TEXT-Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you Rire mien, bc strong.-r Corinthians 16G 13.

àMerorize vs. 16, 17. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Nehemiah 4 : 6-18. Study Nehemiali,
eh. 4. Read Neheciniah, chs. 2-5.

6 So 1 built we the Wall ;nnd nIl the Wnll was nfter their familles with their swords, their spears,
joined together unto 2 the hall thereof : for the peo- snd their bows.

Buthd i came o psthtwe Sna'lt n 14 And I looked, nnd rose up, and said unto the7 Bu itcare t pas, hai benSanal'atand nobles, and to the rulers, nnd to the rest of the people,Tobi'sh, anid the Ara'binns, and the Arn'mnonites, and Be not ye nfraid of thern: rernember the Lord,
the Ash'dodites, heard that the 3 walla of Jeru'salern whii is great and terrible, and fight for your hrethren,

wt, ae p and that the Lrecs beaKeb omir sons, and your dnughters, your wivesndyu
stopptd, thn hy were very wrj)th. hues

8 And 5 conspired ail of thenm together to corne anmd 15Ad U cmetSOs.wenorenris erôta fi ht against Jeru'salcm, and te 7 hinder it. 15Adiaet as wc u nme er9 8eeetemwe made our prnyer unto our Go, that it was known unto us, nnd God hnd brought their
an everth inthe m aesd igt .... u counsel to nought, that we returned ail of us to the

ofd ta achninttedaannitcue Wnll, every one unto his workc.
10 Amcd Ju'dab said, The strength of the bearers 16 And it came te pass froni that time forth, that

of urdusis ecyed an tereismuch rnbbish; 1 the hall of rny 82rvants -%vrought in the work, nnd
s0 that wve arecfnot able te build the Wall.14teohralofhraed 5bhtespr,

Il And our ndversaries said, They shall not know, the shields, and the bows, and the 10 habergeoris
neither sec, till we corne 9ini the midst'1

0 
arnong thern, nnd the rulars ieere behind ail the bouse of Ju'dah.

and slay tharn, nnd cause the work to cease. 17 They'17 whicb builded on the Wall. and tbey that
12 And it camne te pmss, that when the Jews whicb bare burdens 18, with those that laded, cuerit one

dwelt by thern carne, they said unte us ton tirne8, with une of his hands wroughit in tbe work, andwt
Il From nIl places whence ye shahl return unto us theu the other 1'

m
hand hald 20 a weapon.

umiU bcs upoa you. te18 21 For the builders, evcry une had bis sword
13 Therefore set Inth' 2 

lower places behind the girdad by his sida, nnd so builded. And ho that
Wall, and on the highcr places, I even set the peuple sounded the trumpat was by e.

. evlsed Version-' we built ; 2 bai! the height thereof ; 3 repairing o! the wills ; 4 went forward; thcy
conspired; . Omit ta ;7 cause confusion therein ;8 But ve ; 9 

into the ; 10 of thern; 11 frorn all places, Y e
must return unto us ; 1

2 
loWest parts of the space behind the Wall, in the open places ;13 Omit the; "4Omit

the otber "5Omit both ; 18 conte o! mail ; 17 that builded the Wall; laded thernselves every une; '9 Omit
band; 20 Lis Weapon ; 21 

and the.
DaJ1y Readings-(Courtesy, L.B.R.A.)-M.N.-Rebuilding the wnlls of Jerusilern, Neh. 4 :1-14. T.-

Rcbuilding tha wnlls o! Jerusalern, Neh. 4 : 15-23. W.-F4ear o! masn, Isa. 51 : 7-15. Th.-Evil designs
preventcd, Ps. 64. F.-Prayer for help, Pa. 35 : 18-28. S.-+Strength froni God, Josh. 23 : 1-11. S.-Able
to stand, Epli. 6 : 10-18.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
Va. 1-5 tell of the ridicule beaped upon the Jews

by their eniernies, and o! Neherniah's prayar ta God.
1. O PPOSITION THREATENED.-6. Se buiitw1,e

the Wal; with resolute confidance in God and brava
defiance of the sneers and gibes of the enernies. AUl
the wal. . Joined together unto the bal. The
Wall bad beau raised te bai! its beight nil the way
round the city. The people had a niin& (litcrnily.

hbemrt ")to work. Because the peuple ware dead
in earnest, the work was quickly donc.

7. Safibaflat ; rneaning "Sin~ (the Assyrin moon
god) give lufe ", the govarnor o! the Parsian province
of Sarnaria. Toblah ; called "the servant" (ch. 3:
19), probably because ha held sorne position under
the Persian governenent. A.rabians; wandering
tribes o! the descrt soutb of Judab. Gesbarn (ch.
2:.19) was their leader. AZ1.mon1tes the country-
men of Tobinb, dwelling east of the Jordan. Ash-
dodltes ; peuple o! Ashdod in thse Philistine country
thrcc railes frorn thse sca. Heard; doubticss frorn
thse reports o! spies. Repafring . -went forward
(Pcv. Ver.) ; iiternliy, bchaiing w cnt up upon thse
wails 11, the broachies being likaened tao an open
wouud or cut rcquiring te, ha stopped by a bandage.
Very wroth. The Sarnaritans wore thse anciant
foes of thse Jown raferred te in Ezr. 4 : 1-6.

8, 9. Conspired ; a word denoting secret trench-
ery. The Surnaritans te the nortb, the Ammronites
te tbe east, thse Arabians te the south and the Philis-
tines te thse West, all united ngainst Judah. To cause
confusion (Pcv. Ver.) ; ta bring about n pania, by
encuuraging te open rebeilion those of the Jews n-ho
were niready disconteuteit. But (Pcv. Ver.). Over
against the plot of thea enerny is plnced the Jcwesh
measures for defeuce. Prayer unto our God ;
ever the chief Source of nid. Set a watch ; posted
rientineis not neglecting burnan means, wbile depend-
ing on divine power.

10-12. Judah said ; thse peuple spenking to Nobe-
xniab tbrougb their leaders. Strength. . decayed.
Besides tisa danger of nttack frorn without, thse work-
crs witbin tbe 'wails begasi te compînin o! fatigua
Much rubbish ; the rernoval of which would bc a
wearisorne tnsk. The bigbor tbe wnils grew, nlso,
the barder it would ho for "thse beaiers of burdens "
ta carry tIse stones Up te tIse builders. Our adver-
sarles said. Thse plan of the enarnies is given ns if
in their own words. They shail fot know, etc.;
a surprise attack. The Jews -wblch dwelt by
themn; thoso who dwelt ia towns and villages near
the Saxnasitans, Asmmronites, Arabians and Philistines,
cand wbo had sent contingents te help in the rebuild-

I 18
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Nehemiai ]Rebuilds the Wall of Jerusaleni

ing of the walis (seo ch. 3:- 2, 5, 7, 13). Baia. . ton
times ; said again and again. Ye znust return
tinta us (Rev. Ver.). They woe needcd for the
defence of their own homes.

II. OPPOSITION MET.-13, 14. In the.- . SPaCe
behlnd the wal1, In the open places (Rov. Ver.);
where they would bo sheltercd, and where bouses and
other buildings would not binder their frea move-
mont. Alter their familles ; probably 80 that the
soldiers would defend tho portion of the wall on which
their ovn familie-gwereantwork. I.. said. .Benfot
ye afraid. Nehemiali urges leaders and people to
fight bravely, first, because the Lord . . great anld
terrible is with themn and will give thern the victory,
and second, because the safety o! their homes and
famuhies is nt stake.

III. OPPOSITION OVERcoMfE.-15-18. Our en£ I
mies heard, etc.; and knew that they had been out-
witted. We retuxneci. . worlc ; since un immmcd
jate attack was no longer tbreatened. My servants;
Nchemiah's bodyguard. Bulers were behind,
etc.; ready, at the sounding of an alanm, to give
orders for repelling an attack. They whlch bulld.
ed. .-th?>y that bare burdens ; two classes of work-
men : (1) the actual builders, (2) those wvho carried
the materials-. The bearers of burdons did thecir
work with anc hand, holding a Nweapon in the other.
The builders, who needed both bands for their work,
kept their swords girded by their sidos.

So the work of rebuilding the city walls went an,
Nehemiah and his followera working night and day,
and holding thernselves ready, at the sanie tinie, to
repel any at4ack by their enemies9.

TEE OEOORAPHY LESSON

t T y.Tasi VALLEY OF RIN~NOM
t Te ii jia ~, lay West and south of

te Jcrusalein. It is e "deep
ancd yawaing gorge " and

-- e nover contains water. At
-M1-P ,~ tho lowcr extremity are

0 ~ ..9 foond aumerous rock
s~ 1.V ~ -torahs. Here seemas to

0 b
1

f ave been the potter's
-3 field for the burial of pil-
'< grinis, purcbased with the

?oo i whicli Judas returned to
CI0 aM the prieste, and known as

Aceldama or "The Field
of Blood " (sec Matt. 27:

3-8; Acte 1 18, 19). It is the traditional site o!
the 2olcli worship, Sirst of Ahaz.(2 Chron. 28 : 3)

and Inter, o! Manasseb, 2 Chron. 33 : 6. Afterwardl
it becamoe the receptaclo of the city's oflal and a
symbol o! the place o! future punishiment.

LESSON QUESTIONS
6, 7 In whom did Noemiab and his followers

trust ? Whom, did they defy ? Explain the rapidity
o! the building. Where doos Paul enjain bcnrt ser-
vice ? (Eph. 6 : 5, 6.) WVho were the leaders of
the Jews' enomies ?

8, 9 To what regions did the enemies of the Jews
belong ? What plan did they lay ? To whomn did
the Jews look for bclp ? 'Vhat did they do for
thieniscives ? What does Jamnes say as to the power
of prayer ? (James 5 : 16.)

10-12 0f what did Nebemiab's workers begin ta
complain ? Froni wbat places outside Jerusalema
bcd belpers corne te the work of rcbuilding the walls?
What did the people of these places now say ?

13, 14 What reasons did Nehiemiah give te leaders
and people why they should fight bravely ?

15-18 'Wbat was the result o! Neheminh's prepara-
tiens te meet bis enemies ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. What entbusiasmn oaa do.
2. How trust in God gives courage.

A LESSON FOR LW.
It is said that a certain shrub of the cactus family,

found ie Sooth Amorica, bears a flower that appoars
enly wbcn the wind hlows. Ia cahan weatber the
stemn is covered with warty-looking lumps. A slight
breeze, howevcr, causes these lumps te unfold inte
large fiowers of creamny white, which close up again
when the wind goes d-3wr. Sa times of trial and
danger but !urnish the opportunity for the exorcises
o! the most confident trust and the finest courage.

Prove frein Soripture--Thai our lives should b.
built on Christ.

Shorter Cateohlsm-Review Questions 1-19.
The Question On MISSIOflS-(CNDI)ÂN Paon-

LEXIS: December, The Womea's Portion-Home
Mission Hospitals.)-10. Mlien and wherefore was
the Womnen's Home Mission Society erganized ? Ia
Jonc 1903 ; te aid the General Assembly's Home
Mission Committec by undertaking hospital, nursing
and other mirsionary work, and hy belping te raise
fonds for gencral Homne Mission work.

Lesson H[ynin-Book o! Fraise, 445 (Supple-
mental Lessen) ;262 ; 260; 34 (Ps. Sel.) ;.29
(fromn PnRMAutY QUAwRTELY); 254.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Bniefly describe Nehemniah's difficulties ...................................................

2. How did lie meet them ? ...............................................................
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NEHEMIAH AND HIlS ENEMIES December 10, 1911
EETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 5 tells how Nelioîniah put a stop to the oppression of the poorer Jcws8

by their riei ncighbors.
GOLDEN TEXI-The Lord is the strength of my 111e -, o whom shail 1 bo afraid ?-PsalM 27 :Ir.

Memnorize v. 11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Nehemiffl 6 :1-12. Study Nehemniah, ch. 6.
1 Now it came to pass, when 1 Sanbal'lat, and of tisea at Jcru'salemn. saving, There is a king in Ju'-

Tobi'ah, and '- Gc'shemi the' Ara'bian, and 3thet' est lah : and nov zlhall it ho reported ta tho king accord-
of our enemies. 4hoard that 1 liad builded the' wali, Ing ta theso wvordg. Coule now thoreforo, and let us
and that thero was noa breach bift thercin; (thon hl tak e counsel tagot'ier.
à at that timo 1 had flot set up the doors upon the S Thon 1 sent unto hM, saying, Thero are fia such
gates ;) things done as thon sayost, but thou fcignost thom out

2 That Sanbal'lat and Ge'shemn sent unto me, of thino own heai t.
saving. Came, lot us lacet together in 7some one! tise 9 For thcv ail Il made us afraid, sayin8, Thoir
villages in the plain o! O'no. But thoy thought to hands shall ho weakened from the work, that Lt be flot
do me mischief. donc. 12 Now thorciore, 0 God, strengthen 13 my

3 And 1 sent messcngers unto them, saying. I amn hands.
doing n groat wark, s0 that I cannot caine dawn . 10 il Afterward 1 came unto tise bouse af Shemai'-
why sisould thse work cease, whilst 1I bavc it, and came ah the son of Delai'ahi tise son af 15 INchot'abeel. who
dawn ta yan ? was shut up -and hoe said, Lot us meot together in tht'

4 
8 

Yet thoy sent unto me four times alter tis sort; house af Gai
1

, within tise temple, and let us shut the'
and 1 answered thom alter the samne matnor. doors of tise temple :for .they iili came to slay thee «;

5 Thon sent Saabal'lat, his servant unto me in like yea, in tise night ivill thcy came ta slay tisco.
mannor tho fif th timowiits an open louter in isis hand ; i Aad I said, Should sueis a man as I fiee ? and

6 Wliereia ias written, It. is reported amaag the who is thcre, that 16 beinu as 1 an, wvould go into the
9 heatisen. and Gasis'mu saith il, thai thsou and tise temaple ta save bis lioe? I will flot go in.
Jows think to rebol : for whichi ca-se thon buildest 12 17 And, la, I perceived that God had nat sent
the wail, 10 tisat thon ilnaycst ho thoîr king, accordiag him;l but Is that hoe pronounced this prophecv
ta theso wards. against me : 19fTobi'ah and Sanbal'lat ha(! hireà

7 And thon hast aiso appointed propisets ta proacis Ilîm.
Revised Version-'A it was roported ta Sanisallat and; 2 ta Geshom:- unto tise; 4Omit heard ; 6 even

unta tsat ; 6 in tise7 Omit somo;, 8 And the.v' 9nations; luand thon wouldest ho; Il would have mado ,
32 But now, O God ;2thon ; 1

4 
And Iwoat noIta 15 Mohotabol; , 1 being sncb as 1 1 7

n disccracd, and, la,
God ; 'Omit that; 19 and.

Dally Readings-(Oourtesy, I....-.Nbmasand his enemiies, Neh. 6 : 1-9.T.ccmh
and bis enomnies, Neis. 6 : 10-19. W.--Conflidence in God, Ps. 37 : 7-17. Th.-?rayor for doliverance, 1s. .
140 : 1-S. F.-F'lse prapisets, %fatt. 7 : 15-23. S.-Courage in daznger, Acts 21 : 7-14. S.-Safcty in Goa,
Ps. 27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CRAPF'Y INVITTA-

TION.-l, 2. Sanisalat
and Tobia1, and Ge-
shemn (Rcv. Ver.); tise
tisrceleadcrsot Nceemiah's
enomies. Gesliem was- at
tise head ai tise Arabiazîs.

(cech. 4 : 7. .Mt Losson.)
Heard ; likely tram tlîeir
spics who wouid keep a
close wateb on tise Jews.
No ibreach, leftt; noa
broken place in tise walls 1. Egyptian Scribî
whirh had tint bren ro- 2, 3. Cases for

paired. Nat set up the
doars. In tise hurry af reisuilding the wzillsç. tise
delicaite operation af swiaging tho lhavy mietail-
covcrcd doors la the ronfcd g.itewn-ys had bec'n pos-%t
poned. Samballat and Geshema; prohabiy del<'-
gated as the twa mnost craity ai Nchemiais s enerrs.
Let us meet together. Thley rretcnded to ciosçire
a fripndly conterence. Mlain of 0310; tise level
district %bout Ono, a town 26 maile-s aorthwesct of
Jcrusabem. To do me miscisief ; litertlly, «IevilIl
a isint thsat thse purpose of Nchcmiah's encmim. mam
ta sasiit himi.

3. 4. Doing a great work ; work for Ciai and
Hin peuple: this; wam' eo important in Ntitemiais's
ecs tisat nathing cnuId tnrn hlm asidc fraîn it. I
cannat coa. Duty heild hlm fast. Why. .
work cease..-? This would bave been the reult

of Nehieînai's absence.
rince lie was the hicart and
soul ai tise work. Yet ;
iii spite ai Nehiemiah's n.-
buff. Faur times ; hol)-

igta snccoed thraugs
peristnce 1answered

thexn, etc. ; standing by
lus dlecision, firm as a rock.

Il. A SLANDEROUS
Lm"TrEpa.-5, 6. Ris ser-
v a nt; literally, "hi%
young muail 'Il perhaps like

ring Mlaterials tise squire ai a mechieval
kaigit. The Ififth time;,

aitcr four refusaIsq. With an apen letter ; uasen.icl.
so int thse Jews gencrally might know thr.e ha:rge.s
macle ag.-iast Nehetali. Sanballat haped thit Si
nîjai oiîlrl fiati him.«elf compellcd ta suret his eaeraîe-
in arîber ta rebut tisese chargms aad wouldi thrn be
ia their power. ILeported among the heathen ;
flev. Ver., Il natins Il, ssameiy thn-c ia Irazuc wnith
1Sanb-llat. Gashmu salth. It; that kt. Gscsism
(se an v. 1). a torertianer ai thise~, st far tInn

numnerouq. whn do xintoid mi.9eirf by %prm.,tling s%in-
der andr gsip. Bebel ; agniîst tise Pcmrin kiag.
Bulldest the wali. ~aialtkaew fuit welt tit
tise walI wasL for proteetiria aga-in-t tise surraundinr,
nationi ; but bc falsely tep", entefl it as suint Iii
drty tise X'crsiaau king. Thou.. their 1idng ; tise
authornty ai Persia isavinag been tbroscn off.
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Nehemiah and EIis Enemies

7-9. Appolnted prophets, etc. Sanbnallat's sug-
gestion was that Nehamiiah bad bribcd prophects ta
support him ini trensonable acharnes. Reiported to
the lIdng ; o! Persia, wvho, it wvas implied, wvould
tike specdy vengeance on'a governor likc Neinhl,
who should aspire te ho king. Corne now there-
fore, etc.; te defend your-sclf against these charges.
No such tb.ings. Nchcnîiiuh vvs no robal- i: hard
royval support in bis wvork. Felgnest thern, etc.
Tf îa ruinors of whichi Sanballat spoke %wcrc his own
inventions. Now therefore, O God. Nehiemiahi
niow, as always, turns ta God for strength.

III. A BASE APPEAL.-10-12. Went unto.
Shernalah (Itcv. Ver.) ;apparcntly a pricst and a
prophet. Shut up ; pcrhaps temporarily '*unclean"
according to the ceremonial law,and thcrcforc not per-
initted te mic with others or ta approachi the temple.
Let us meet together, etc. This course would ha
a tivofold brcach of the temple law, since Nchamiali,
not bcing a priest, could nlot lawfully enter it, and
Sh;1emaiab wis for tbc time disqualificd. But Nehe-
iniali wvs too brave a man too descrt the post of duty,
and too loyal ta God te break one of His laws. D3e-
sies, hie saw that Shcmai-ah bad been bribcd by
Sanhballat.

Vs. 15-19 tell of the coinpletiont o! the wvall-building
and o! a conspiracy of Jcwvisb nobles %vitb Tobiah.

THE GEOGIRAPHY LESSON

t Te PIGA recent writer thus
i. e ti t1~ ,., descrihes the view o!

%IV.- Me1 on1A11. across
Z '> the Tyropoeon Vallcy,

'ý e wbich separates it fromn
'.\Mount Zion: Thaere is

ç~ y c- rot expanso o! tîrosa
levai courts on the pla-

34L~ tcaLu o! %lori-ih .. that
'~makes one fairly sec the

courts o! old thronging
caol with worshipcrs. clouds o!

i aM smokc and fire -nscending
from sacrifices o! hiurnt
offering, w-hile above al

«Ylîe ru pic-turc the glories o! the temple itseRl!."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Who wcre the leaders o! Nclieni.-h's enaînies?

Wliat dil they hear ? W9hy had the placing of the

doors iii the gateways been delayed ?Z What pro-
po3ai did Neliainiahi's eneinies inake to hiîn? Wlint
wavs tlieir purposa ? «%Vhere is Satain said te ba
"transformed into ant angel o! liglit " ?Z (2 Cor. il

14.)
3, 4 Wîhat renson did Nehemniahi give for rc!using

the invitation o! bis enenties ? What would have
been tha resuit had hoe le!t Jerusalam ? How often
wvas the invitation rcnewed ? How did Neheîiniah
show bis flrmness ? Find the description of a plot
against Paul's life. (Acta 23 : 12-15.)

6-9 W'hy wvas ant unsealed latter sent ta Nehiemiah?
Who liad spread an evil report against him ? WVhat
was the report ? Wbich Psahn condamns "back-
biting " ?Z (Ps. 15 : 3.)

10-12 What proposai did Shemnaiah make? Wby
did Neliemiah reject it ?Z

How long did the building of the wvall take? Witb
whomn did somne Jewish nobles make a conspiracy ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Service a safeguard against sin.
2. The harîn of evil spcaking.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
"If you arc tcmptcd to raveal

A talc seime anc to you bas told
About anothar. let it pass,

Before you speak, tbrce gaVes o! gold.

" Thrcc narrow gates-First, « Is it true? '
Thàen, 'Is it necdful?'' In your mid

Give the ruth!ul nnswcr. Anci the next
Is last and nnrrowcest, 'Is it kind ?''l

Prove from Scriptiure-Tnsi God works wrid ls
peo ple.

Shorter Catech.tsm-Revicw Questions 20-38.
The Qutstion on Missions-il. Whnt are tha

different branches o! the work ? There arc four-
evangelicai, eclucational, inedical and benevolent.
The evangelical inrludes : the support of nine
mission fields - the Childcrhose M.Nernorial Fond for
emergeney work in Nortbcrn Ont-trio ; an institu-
tion-il churcli in Wiiinipcg loc:ited amongst thea for-
cigners; zand dcaconcss work.

Lesson Hymans-Book o! Praise. 445 (Supple-
menîtal Lcsson) ; 245 ; 240; 89 (Ps. &l.) ; 254
(froin Psaîscny QouiTEnbY); '240.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What proposai was Malle Vo Xchleiniah by his enemies ? Wlintwas Vhr-ir plurpeae ? .........

2. Row oitcn diqi 'Nelimi-d rceft. and on whnt grounds 'Z..................................

3. Mhy diii Sohlcmiabi rcicct the cnunsc-l o! shritnaih ? ........... ...... .......................
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EZRA TEACi-ES THE LAW December 17, 1911
BETWEEN THI LESSONS-Ch. 7 describes Ncismiah's arrangcmenta for tise protection of Jerusaicin,

and contains, also, a rcgister of the naines of thse Jews wlio returncd from Babylon undcr Zerubisabel (sec Ezra

GOLDEN TEXT-The law of thse Lord is perfect, converting the soul.-Pbaim 19 7.
Memaorize vs. 2, 3. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Nehcmiah 8: 1-12. Study Nehemiah, eh. 8.

1 And lit thse people gathered themnseh'cs together
as one ma in to thc 1 street that ures betore the water
gate ; and they spake unto Ez'ra the scribe te bring
thse booki of thse law of Aloses, wisici thse Loii liai
commanded te Is'raei.

2 And E z'ru thse priest brougbt thic iaw before tise
confregation bots 2of men and iromen. and ail that
Cou(ci heur with understanding, upon thie first day of
the seventis montis.

3 And lie read tiscrein before the i street that ires
before tise water gate froin 3 the mornuîsg until niid-
day, ' before tise mcn and thic womcen, and -5 tîse
that couid undcrst-ind ; and tise cars o! ail thse peopie
wcre cUentire unto tise book of thse iaw.

d And Ez'ra thse scribe stood upon a pulpit o! Wood,
whicis tiscy bad made for the purpose; nnd beside
hlm stood Muattitiah. and She'ma. and Anal'ah.
and 0 Uri'jah. and HiikVam asi'ah,an on bisrlgbtisand ; and on his le! t hand, 1'cdai'ah. mad
Î,i'siael, and 7 

1aichi'ab, and Hasb'uns, and 8 Hash-
bada'aa, Zechuri'ah, cnd Mecsbul'lasn.

5 And Ez'ra opencd thse book in thse sigbt of ail tbc
eoPle ;(for hc iras above ail thc people ;) and 'wicn
e opened it., ail thse people stood up :
6 And Ez'ra isiessed flic Loue, tbc great Ged. 1Asd

ail flhc people susswcred, Amen, Amen, with 9 lifting
UP 10tbeir bands : andtey bowed flsei- heads, and

worsiiipped tise Loue with lhcir faces te the g round
7 ALso Jesh'ua, and Ba'ni, and Sherebi'ah, J a min,

Ak,'kub, Shab'hethai. Il Hodi'ja.s. Mlaasci'ah, Kchl'ta,
Azari'ahi Jo'zaid Hc'nan, l>clai'ah, and tihe Le'-.- tes,
caused the peopie te undcrstand the law : and the
people stoo2 in tiicir pjlace

S -- Se they rend in tise book in tise iuw of Cou
distinctly. and 13 gave tise sense, Ji and causcd them to
undcrstand thc reading.

9 And Ncisemi'ub, wib1 is the Tir'sictba, aund
Ez'ra tise priest thse scribe, aund tho Lo'vites tisat
taught tise people, said unto ail the people, This day
is holy unto the LORD your Ced ; moura not, cor
wcep. For ail tise people wept, visca tbey heurd tise
irords of the law.

10 Vieil he said unto tisern, Go your way, cat thse
fat, and drink tihe awect, and scad, portions unto
la tbem for risn nothiag is prepurcd -for this day is
heiy unto our Loinn -acither be yc 17 sorry ; for tise
joy of tise Lord is your strength.

Il Se the Le'vitcs stiiled ail tise people, saying,
Hold your pence, for tise day is holy ; neither be ye
grivcd.12 A.nd ail tise pecopie irent tiscir way te eut, and te
drink, andr te send portions, and te make great mirts,
because thcy bad uxsderstood tise irords that i'cre
decax-ed unte tsein.

Itevised Version-.' broad place ; 2 Omil o!f; 3 eariy morning ; 'lin tise presence o! thse; sof tisose ;
eiUriahs; 7 falchiiah ; 8 Hcsbbaddana ; 9 the ; 10 

of their ; 'Il 1fdiais; 12 And they ; 13they gave ; 14 s0
tisat tisey uadersteod the ; 1"ras ; 16isins; 17 gricved.

Daiiy Readings-(Courtesy, IB .. ) .-- zra tea-clies tise la-, Neis. 8 :1-S. T.-Ezra teacises tise
lair, Neh. 8 : 9-18. W.--Joshuu rends tise lair, Josis. 8 : 30-35. Th.-God~s lawin l tise heurt, Deut. il :
13-21. F.-Sin of forgettiag, Ps. 78:- 1-11. S.-The perfect lair, Ps. 19 : 7-14. S.-earing and doing,
Mati. 7:. 21-29.

THE LESSON I3XPLAINED
1. TnE PEOPLE INSTRUCTED.-l. Anl the pe0-

Pie; botisthe inisubit=tteof Jcruslexn and thoscdwell-
ing la ollier places throughout Judas. Gatbered
themselves together ; sumrmonied. persap.q. by tise
islowing of tise.-scred trumapets, ibicis gave its naine
te tise Feisst o! Trumpets obscrved on this day (sec
Lcv. 23:- 24. 25 ; Nuns. 29 : 1-6). 111to the broad
Place <Rev. Ver.) ; an open space betw-ean tise soutis-
cat corner of tise temple area rand thé~ c.'stern city
Wrall. Before the water gate ; tise cil,. gale lead-
iag to tise spring o! (bison, noir eailed -Tise «Virgin's
Fouatain ", ia tise Iidron v-alcy. Ezra tise scribe ;
"tse priest" in v. 2 (compare Ezr. 7 :11). But
because bis chie! work s-us tise study. and tecching o!
tise lus- be in more eoinmoniy cxslled a ' scribe "
The law cl Moses ; a book pra<'rtirilly corresapond-
ing teo our X>ct3tcurh. The Lord had eoszmnd-
ed. Tise book s-as thc Word o! Coul.

2-5. Law of Moses ; writtca on sukins fasttned
toectscr. so as lZe fr>rm a, roll. -itl% stirkg nt titlier
cnd. Congregation; srctise romPany o! Gnd's
chosea pseople. .All - . witb umderstaadcing ; al
ex'rept vcry young children. Pirst day. . seventh
flloflth ; that, is, Tisbri, aur Octobr,. the mentis o!
thec Fcast o! Tal-Sxiaclcs, or 1Isré'- larvest home.
Read therein ; in tihe munner dmrurihird ia vis. 4-S.
rrom eazly morning (Rrv. Ver.) until m2ldday;
six or seven boums. Were (Omit"« attentive ") unto
Che b~ook ; fixed upon lit lihtenling to aotisinc Chc.

Pulpit ;literally, "w bat
le higis", here a platfermn
large enougli for uit least
tise fourteen mn of v. 4.-
Opened the bok; un-
rollcd it (compare Luke
4 :17). Stood up ;rose__
te tiscir feet, a siga eof ~*
rev'erence for tise hoiy *
Book.

&S8. Ezra blessed the
Lord. So, in thse rnod-
cma Jes-isssngge
Prayers are offcrcd when
tise las- la taken frons ils
kccping-piace anid wbcn
it le returard. Amen; __

litcraJlv "firin e,"s-

tainiy ="eurcuîîy "

tise people's rcsponse,
nsaking, Ezra's irords BOK FTH LA
their own. Ujting up INK~ CASELA
thefr hands-; openanmd
pal= upirurd a if te re-
ecive tise blessius asked for. Faces to the grotsnd;
lai lowiy adoration. They read . . disttnetly . -
and gave the sense. Perisapa Ezra read a section
o! the Book, thse Lcvitoe (v. 7) reading a preparcd

U2
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Ezra Teaches the Law

explanation, and so on. So that they understood
the readtng. They flot only heard, but grasped the
incaning af the acriptures.

II. TIIE PEOPLE REJOICING.-9, 10. Tirsha-
tha ; a Pleriian word mneaning "BIis E xcellency ":
thiis title %vas givcn ta govcrnors under the Persian
kiing, suchi as Nehemniali. This day is holy ;set
iiip.rt for the Lord. Mou.rn not, nor weep.
M'hatevcr bas to do with, the Lord should give loy.
People wept ; because thcy saw in how marny Wfty5
they hiad broken the law. Eat the fat, and drink
the sweet ; ent and driuk of the best, a proverbial
ex~pression signifying: that the occasion was ane of
gladncas. Send portions ; slîarc your femst, accord-
ing ta Eastern custam. with the sojourner, the
orphan, the widow, etc. The joy of the Lord ;
the loy that flows froin trust in God. Is your
strength ; literally, " your refuge ", from whieh no
foc can drive you.

11, 12. Hlold your peace ; do flot wcep aloud
(sec v. 9). Great; mlrth, because they had
understood. Thcy noa langer thought, that the law

waal thrcatenings and curses ; they saw in i Gud's
love ta thcm, showcring down upon tbemn the richest
blessings.

Vs. 13-18 contain an account af the observance of
the Fcast af Tabernacles prescribed in the law just
rcad ta tbe People.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Te Somne 350 yards south~ Te ~ .~, of the soutbecast angle of
~, , the temple arca. in the

è> ICidron Valley, is the
-e spring anciently knawn

r'o. t «r by the narne G ihon, but
b.o now cailled the Virgin's

çC Il~V Fountain. A rock-hewn
Lv %=oe tunnel, 600 -yards linng

w~ia canstructed, probab-
}1LI, b"/ Rbing IHczekiab., lo

Zit '/ briig the waters af the
00L prin to he POL0F Sl-

o lam LoAM.%. On the last day
af the r-east af Taberna-
cdes wnter from this pool

Was poured upon thertemple altar (sec John .13: 37).
A flight of rock-hewn steps led down ta it fromn the
tity. and it eould be crnpticd by a sluice gate at its
s00thern end.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Wbere did the people assemble ? What bock

did tbey asIc Ezra ta bring ? Whiere docs the psali-
ist say, " Thy law bs witbin my beart? (Ps. 40:
8.)

2-5 Describe the book from which Ezra rend. Té
whona was it rend ? For bai long ? Haw did the
People listen ? Bai sh-uuld 'va rend and hear God's
Word ? (Shorter Catcchismn, Ques. 00.)

6-8 Whnt dîd Ezra do before the rending nas
begun ? How did the people rcspond? Qi Ofhat
was the lifting ai the hands a syznbol ? Of ihat the
falling on the face ? Describe the manner of the
rending.

9,' 10 Whnt title is here given ta Nehiemiah ? Ex-
plain " This day bs holy ". Why did the peuple wcep?
What commnand was given ta, thcm ? Show, frara
one of Paul's Effistles, that Christians should bc jay-
fuI. (Phil. 4:- 4.)

11, 12 Wlîy did the people sa greatly rejoice ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. Bai ta get tba greatcst benefit from cburch

services.
2. Reasons for the Christinn's loy.

A LESSON FOR LTF
Wbcre wve say. "Gaad rnarning", the Greeks say, in

their language, «Rejoice ". " Clier up ", and the
Icelander, in bis speech, says, "Be happy ". But
,we can put ino aur " Goocl marning ", so cordial a
tane, and nccampany il with so cheerful a sinile,
that it ill bear glaclncss on its wings. Our rnarning
greetings may make the day hrightcr for ail about us.
And the joy we thus scatter il came back ta, us in
overflowing mensure.

Prove froin Seripture-Thai %ce -should read the
,tcriptures daily.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Reiew Questions 39-SI.
The Question on Missions-12. Wbnt is ineant

by edocational and inedieal work ? A ici children
in the hospitals nnd iision bouses and attcnding
publie srbools arc supporter] by the Society ; and a
clama ai Galician students at M-initoba Oollege, NVinni-
peg. are partially supportcd. The medical work in-
cludes- the upkecp ai five hospitals and twa mission
bouses.

Lesson Hymns-Barik ai Praise, 445 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ;116; 559 ; 1 (Ps. Sel.) ; 555 (frorn
PRIMAUT QOARTEnLT); 264.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. Describe thîe place in wbich the people icre gatmcrcd.........................................

2. Explain bai the law wâs rcad ta themx....................................................

3. In what way didi the pcnple expr m.i tbcir joy ?..................................... .........
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Lesson XIII. MALACIiI REBUKINGI AND ENCOUR- Decemnber, 24, 1911
AGINO JUDAH

LESSON SETTING-Malachi prophesied in the days of Ezra and Nehexniah, and rebukcd the people )f
Judah and Jerusalem for their inany cvii practices.

GOLDIEN TEXT-Return unto me, and 1 wiUl return unto you, saith the Lord of hosts.-Malachi 3 :7.
Mernorize vs. 10, 17. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Mailachi 3 :7-18. Study Mialachi 3 : 1

to 4 -3. Read Malachi ; Nellemiah, eh. 13.
7 1 Even train the days of your fathors ye 2 are

gane away tram mine ordinances, and have riat kept
i7&em. Return unto me, and 1 will return unto yeu.
saith the Lord af hasts. But ye' said, Wherein shnli
we return ?

8 Will a man rab Gad ? Yot ye 4 have robbed me.
But yo say. wheroin have Nve robbed thec ? lu
tithes and otteringq.

9 Ye are cursed with 
5 

a ourse . for ye 4 have rabbed
mue, even this whole nation.

10 Bring ye ô aIl the tithes into tho storehouse. that
thera may ho meat in mine hause. and prave me now
herewith,saith the Lou of hasts, if 1 %viii natopenv~ou
the windows of hoaven, and pour you out a biessing,
that there -sIhU flot be room enough Io rcceire it.

il Aud 1 will rebuke the devourer far yaur sakes.
and ho shall not dostray the fruits of yaur ground;
neither shall yeur vine cast her fruit befare the time
ln the field, saith the L',îîo Ot hosts.

12 And ail nations shahi cali vou 7 blessed - for ye
shal ho a delightsome land, saith the Lon of hasts.

13 Your words have been stout against me. 8aith
the Loîîn. Yet ye say, 8 Whiat have ive spoken 9 3o
rnuch against theen?

14 Yo havc said. It is vain to serve Qod : and wvhat
profit is il that we havo kept, his 1

0 
ordinance, and that

we havo walkcd mournfully before the LoitD of hosth?
15 And nowv we canu the proud happy ; yea, they

that work wickedness arc Itset up ; yca, 12 tley that
tempt God are even dciivercd.

16 Then they that feared the Lon spake 1' of ten
one ta nuother :and the LICDf hcarkened. and heard
Ila, and a book of remembrance was written before
him for thein that teared the LORD, and that thaught
upon bis namne.

17 And they shall bc mine, saith the Loa») of hasts.
in 'S thit day ivhen 1 mn«ke up My jewels ; and I iviii
spare thern, as aman sparethhis own. son that serve th
him.

18 Thon shall ye return, and discern between the
righteous and the %vicked, between hlm that serveth
God and hlmn that serveth hima not.

RLevlsed Versiio- omit Even ; 2 have turned aside tram ; 3 say ; ' rab me ; 6 the ourse ; 6 the whole
tithe;- happy - 8 Wheoin; - Omit se mnuch ; 10 charge ; "tbult up ; 12 they tempt Gad, and are delivered:
13 one with another ; If Omît'it ; 15 the day Chat I do make, evea a peculiar treasure.

DatUY Beadlngs-(Courtesy, IB.A)M-3aacirebuking and encournging Judah, Mal. 3 : 1-12-
T.-'Malachi robuking and eacouraging Judah, Mal. 3 : 13 to 4 : 3. W.-Invitation and promise, Isa. 1: 10-20-
Th.-Judgment (%n the rebellious, Isa. 1 : 21-31. F.-Honorin,ý Gaod, Prav. 3 : 1-10. S.-The Lord kaoweth,
2 Tim. 2 : 19-26. S.-Returaing ta God, Isa. 58 : 3-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
The Lard declares, throughi Bis prophet, that Ho

ilh senci ta the Jows a inessnger, a promise painting
ta John the Baptist (sec ]Matt. 3 : 3). But the mes-
songer mili Came in a wav that, wili surprise mon.
Iiis mission wili ho ta cleanse the nation tram Nvicked-
nes, and so prepare tor the camn of e the.\Messiah or
Christ. 'Vs. 1-6.

I. THE Lonn's CEIARGE.-7. Prom the days of
yaur lathers (ancestars) ; one generation after
another. Tu.rned aside (Ilev. Ver.) ; tramn the
straight path of obedience. Proma mine ordin-
ances ; the warship of God and other reiigious
duties. Israei, had boon ns unchangeablo in dis-
obedience, as God hid been in merry and goedness.
v. 6. Reti.sr unto ne ; in love and warship and
obedicnce. I WMl return unto yen ; in tavar and
blessing. 'Whereln . . return 1 The people were
sa blinded by Cheir sin that they did net sco- how sin-
fui they were.

8, 9. 'Rob God ? An unhehiovabie offence. Ye
have robbed mne; Ged's charge against the Jews.
Whereln..robbed tlee? Dullitcongeience. they
do netNyet etheir cia. In tithes; the tenth part
of ail produce. as wcii =s of flockcs and cattle, required
by Gods law (Lev. 27:. 30. 32) for the support of
pricsts and Levites and thc temni-e services Offer-
Iflgs; frecwiil olTcrings, over and abore the rcquire'
tiChes. Cursed w1th a ourse ; of drought, lorust.9
and bad craps (se vs. 10. 11), the penalty ot robhiing
Goa.

II. TsoE LoRD's FReIE-O1.Bring ye
the whoile tithe (Rev. Ver.) ; keeping hack no part,

ns wvas eftCen donc. (Compare Acts 5: 1-11.) lInto
the starehouse ; tho chamber ia the temple for
receiving tithes anci aiTerings. Meat (food) ; for
the pricsts and Lcvites cngîaged ln the temple sŽýr-
vice. Prove me; test wliether M.%y svay for you
te presper, through giving, nill not succeed, sinre
yemmr owvn, through 'ivithhoiding, bas failcd. Open
yen the wIndows of heaven ; as when a coi)ioum'
main talls : the source of the biessing ndc its ahumi1
ancc arc thus pictured. Pour you eut; ;ns if God
-wouli empty Ilis vast reservoir et hlessing. Net. .
raomi enough. Saine think the mecaning is. unfi
Ga'd's Supply bq cxh-lusted, that is, forever. In :mny
tise an nverflo%%ing abundance is pramised. Re-
bu-ke ; drive aNv.%v. The devourer ; liter.tll>.

Clthe eater ", the locust, a comxinon and greatiy
drcaderd pîngue la P.ilestine (sec Joci i - 4). standing
bore for ail tarins of destruction. Nelther. . vine
cast hier frtilt ; fail ta ripen it, ]appy. .a de-
Ulghtsomne land (%ov. Ver.) ; praspeous berawtc
obedipnt.

III. THEr LORD'S C ALLENGERS.-
4 3 -1

5. Your
,words . . stout ; violent anci pravoking. W7hereln
. . speiren . . agalnst thee (11ev. Ver.) ? Ai desàial
et the charge. The murmure-s igainst Ged j- -w

'pa u hiruhhe.Vain te serve God;

li(,rit.qc such service. hesadid net bring popr
ity Walked inournlully ; wcaring the oula ard
çigas et meurning for sin. We eaUI thse proud
happy ; the hiughty rebels againstGe.-hc
secma ta o the presperous ones. noV those crime ;lrrve
Goal. WorIk Wiokedne$S . . bult ni? (Ii.ev. Ver.);
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are succesul. Ternpt God . . delivered. Those
whio challenge God's judgment by their wickcdness,
nevertîtelcas, say the complainers, escape.

IV. THE LoRD'S SEstVANTS.-16-18. Then;
when they beard tho accusations against God. They
that feared the Lord ; His truc worshipcrs wheo
looked te Hlm, net with slavisli terrer, but with
loving and trasting reverence. Spake, ctc.; for
Gol, as others spake against Hlm. Bookro! rernern-
brance ; like the books iii which Persian kings hiad
tiie naines rccorded of public benefactors that they
mnight, bc rewarded (sec Esth. 6 :1). Mne ; bc-
longing te Ged and under His fathcrly protection.
lI the day that I do malte (11ev. Ver.) ; the day
of judgmcnt on the wicked. Evon a pecullar
treasure (Rev. Ver.) ;a treasure spccially valued
and cnrcd for,-thus God Nviii regard His truc and
loyal w-orshipers. Spare themn, etc. The Lord
iviil treat His truc servants as obedient and dutiful
sens. Thon shaU ye return. The Lord spcaks
te the unbelievers;- thcy will give up their unbclicf
wvhcn they sec H-lm making a difference between
the righteous and the wicked. (Compare Matt.
25 : 31-46.)

Ch. 4 : 1-3 gives a vivid picture of the destruction
of the xvicked, likcning it te the burning of stubblc
in the Bierce faines,,%vhilc te thc rlgliteous, "the Suni
of righteeusness ", the coming Messiah or Christ,
shall bring jey and peace.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7 Frein what had Isracl turncd aside ? How

persistent had their disobedience been ? What wvas

it for themn te rcturn te Ced ? WThat for Hlm, te
return te tlicin ? How did they show that sin hiad
blindcd thein ?

8, 9 With wvhat effcuce did Ced charge the Jews ?
What did their answcr show ? What were tithes ?
Whiat other gifts vere n itliheld ? Wlit had been the
result ?

10-12 Whiat did the Lord bld His people do ?
What two ways of rcaching prospcrity did hoe ask
tlein te test? 'Wlitt did Ho promise te give ?
What te drive away ? What would those.vhio obey-
cd Hlm he called ? What thecir land ?

13-15 What did the Lord's challengers say against
Hlm ?

16-18 'What are God's truc worshipers callcd ?
Explain -book of remembrance ". What day is
herù referreil tu '1 How wvould tise righteous thon bce
treatcd ? How would this affect the unbchievcrs ?

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai giting 3hould bc
p~roportioatc.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Ilview Questions 82-107.
The Question on Missions-13. What is meant

by the benevolent wverk ? Supplying furnishings
for hospitals, sucli as cots, bcdding. general lieuse-
hold previsions, surgical instruments, etc., and
clothing for the poor,-sweaitcrs, toques, shoes and
stockings, cspccially ail sorts of good warm gar-
monts for the eilîdren.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 445 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 34 ; 25 ; 32 (Ps. Sel.) ; 591 (frein
PausAnT QuURTEaLr) ; 30.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Eiow liad the Jews sinned against Ced ?...................................................

2. What promises wcro made te them, and on wliat condition ?...................................

Memorize vs. 11, 12. CHRISTMAS LESSON-Matthcw 2 : 1-12.
AN- ALTEnNATivE LESSON -

GOLDEN TEXT-Uato yen is boem this day la the city of David a Savieur, which is Christ the Lord.-Lukc 2: IZ.

I. SxZt.xcNG.-1-6. When Jesus was born ;
likely in B.C. 5, the common reckoning being in errer.
lI Bethlehema; " Heuse of Bread ". a, village about
6 miles southwest of Jerusalern. Of Judoea. There
vas anotýier Becthlehiem in Zebulon (part ofGaic,
Josh. 1W: 15. In the days of ~ierod ; c-alled "the
(ireat ', iot a Jcw, but an Edomite, appointed Icng
of Judea by the Romans. Behold ; introduring
somnething wondcrful. Wise mn; or Mg
merabers of a lcamncd prlestly class, who profffsed
te bic able te tell the fortunes of individuals and
witiens frein the stars. To Jerusalemn; the capitail
of Judea. Where .. born King of the Jews.
Such a king lias been hemn, thcy assert.; and they
wlsh te kznow vhierc. Hfave seen bis star ; a star
which indicatcd te tl>eîn a royal birth . following
its course thcy liad been led te Judea. Hlerod. .
troubledl; fearful lest this uew king sheuld deprive
hlm of bis throne. AUl Jerusalem ; probably

dreading seine new cruelty frein Hcrod. The chie!
priests, etc.; the religieus leaders of the Jew's. Vs. 5,
6 give the answer te Herod's question frein Mie. .5. 2.

Il. FI~NDIN.-7-1O. Herod . . privily . . en-
quired. V. 16 explains his wicked Purpose. Wor-
ship hlm aise ; a hypocritical pretence. Star. .
stooui, ete.; and nov they wcre at the goail cf thecir
journcy. Rejolced; and wite geod reasen (sec
Luke 2 : 10).

Ill. WoRSHIPpxG.-1, 12. Corne Into the
bouse. Jesus %and His parents wcre ne longer in
the stable (sec Luke 2 . 7), but in the lieuse cf semne
frlend. Fen down . . worsbip]ped ; in lowly
reverence beforo the KCing cf kings. Goid ; as te a
King rccciving tribute. Fra-nldnrcenlse; as te Ced
(Ex. 30 : 6, 7), whose Sen Jesus was. MYrrh ; as
te One who was Io~ die, sisîce n»Trli vas used in cma-
balining dead bodies. V. 12 tells hey Herod's trick
vas frustrated.
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Lesson XIV. REVIEW Decemnber 31, 1911
TO MAXKE READY FOR TE REVIEW-Read ovor oa-', Lesson carefully, and sec that you know by

heart thse Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as givani below. Ravisa your Supplemantal Bible Work,
Seripturo Mcrnory Passages, S. Catcbism <Questions 1 to 107), and thse Question on Missions for thse Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-If we confess aur sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanso us froniu

ail unrighteousness-c John x : .
Daly Beadlnlgs-(Curtesy, 1d...-.Jssbain in Bethlehem, Matt. 2 : 1-12. T.-Daniel

in the lion's don, Dan. 6 :16-23. W.-Ezekiel a watchman, Ezek. 3 : 15-21. Th-lafoundation of the
temple lad, Ezra 3 : 8-13. F.-Ezra's journey to Jcrusalemn, Ezra 8 : 15-23. S.-Rbuilding the walls of
Jarusalem, Neh. 4 : 6-18. S.-Ezra teachas thse law, Nais. 8: 1-12.

Prove from 8ex-pture--Ti God gives a new heart.
Lesson HyMns-Boocof Pi-aise, 445 (Sup. Lesson) ; 116; 111 (Ps. Sel.); 587 (PahMiAiny QUARiTEnaT); 200.

REVIEW CHART-FOURTH QUAI1TER

THE E XKLE AND LEsson TITLE GOLDEN TExT LEssou PLAN

LAsT QuARTER
XI.-Dan. 1 : 8-20. Daniel and Bis Compan-4t is good neither taes 1ai. A resolutE; purposa. 2. A fair

XII-Dn. :13-8. ions. flesh.-Rorn. 14 . 21. test. 3. A remnarkabla resuit.
XII-Daý 3:1328.Danial's Companions iniTho Lord is my helpar. 1. A cruel threat. 2. A bai-oie

the Fiery Furnace. Rab. 13 . 6. i rcply. 3. A great dalivar-
ance.

XIII.-Dan. 6 : 10-23. Daniiel ini the Lions' Den.iThe angel of thse Lord an-i1. Accusad. 2. Sentencad. 3.

PaESEss-t QUARTER 1 campeth.-Ps. 34 :7.1 Delivared.
I.-Ezak. 3 : 12-21. jThe Prophet Ezaki lelar the word nt my!l. Thse Spirit's power. 2. Thse

Watcisman. j mouti.-Ezek. 3 : 17.1 prophet's mission.
II.-E zek. 47 : 1-12. iTha Life-Giving Streaxn.Whosoavar will, ]et himi1. Tise abundant Straam. 2. The

take.-Rav. 22 : 17. transformed dasart.
III.-E zr. 1 :1-11. iThe Ratura froin the Cap.-lie rataineth not bis angar. 1. A royal dacree. 2. A ready

tivity. -Mic. 7 : 18. response. 3. A righteous res-
i titution.

IV.-Ezr. 3 8 te 4 :'The Foundation of the E~nter into his gates.-Ps. 1. Building commencad. 2. Joy
5. 1 Second Temple Laid.~ 100.:4. expressed. 3. opposition eu-

tj countercd.
V.-Ps. 85. iA Psalra of Deliverance. Thse Lord bath dona groat 1. Praisa. 2. Prayar. 3. Promise.

f things.-Ps. 126 :3.
VI.-Esth. 4:. 10 to'M sther Plaading for Hcr The Lord presarvath aIl 1. Opportunity. 2. Praparation.

5 : 3. People. 1 tbam.-Ps. 145 : 20. 3. Success.
VII.-Dan. 5: 17-30. alshaizzar's F.enst andGod shaîl bring cvary 1. Beishazzar's warning. 2. Bel-

i Fate--World's Tcm-1 work fite judgment. sisazzar's wickadness. 3. Bel-
paranca Sundiv. i EccI. 12 . 14. shazzar's overthrow.

VIII.-Ezr. 8 : 2l-32.Ezra's Journay too Jaru- T'ho hand of our God 1s 1. Tisa prayars. 2. The plans.
i Salem. I upon.-E zr. S : 22. 3. The journay.

MX-Nah., eh. 1. INchemniah's Prayar. Tisa effectuaI fervent. pi-ny-1. Engar inquiry. 2. Sad tidings.
er.-James 5 : 16. 3. Earnest prayor.

X.-Neh. 4 : 6-18. Nahemias Raeboilds tisa Wateh ya. stand fast.- 1. Opposition threatenad. 2. Op-
WaIl of Jarusalemn. Cor. 16 : 13. I Position mat. 3. Opposition

XI.-Nh. 6: 1-2. Nhemiis ad RisEne-ha Lrd i thastragtb' e.
XI.-eh.6 :1-1. Nhemah nd is Ee--he ordis he tregth1. A crafty invitation. 2. A san-

mies. *o! îny lif.-Ps. 27 : 1. derous latter. 3. A base ap-
peal.

XII.-Nah. 8 : 1-12. Ezra Teaches the Law. Tisa law of the Lord is par- r. Thse ppopla instructed. 2. The
i fect.-Ps. 19 : 7. people rejoiciog.

XIII.-MalW. 3:. 7-18. 1%alachi Rebuking and En- Return unto me, and I11. Thea Lord's charge. 2. The
couraging Judaib. will retura.-Mal. 3: Lord's promise. 3. The Lord's

t 7. challengers. 4. Tise Lord's
___________________________________________servante9.

A Review by Books
DANiE-L.-LeCSSon XI. (Last Quarter). Row did Daniiel and isis companions prove thair lo.yalty te God?

Lasson XII. Row wera thesa Hebrews delivared fromi tise fiai-y furnaco ? Lesson XIII. Wherefore was
Daniel thrown te the lions ? Lesson VII. (Prescnt Quarter). What service did Daniel reader te Beishazzar ?

EZErZE.-LeCSSOn I. D3y Whose poIer W.%S Ezekiel carried away ? To what was bis woric likencd? Lvsson
II. Trace the course o! the streara which Ezekiel saw. For what did it stand ?

Ezn..-Lesson 111. Whso wcra the leaders in tise fi-st ratura, o! the Jcws from ]3abylon te Jerusalem ?
Lesson IV. What did tbey isegin te reisuild ? Lesson VIII. Dascrihe Ezra's journay to Jarusalem.

PeALms.-Lcsson V. For wisat delivarance does Psalm 85 give praise to God?
Esrszra.-Lesson VI. What risgk 'lid Esther ion ? For wisat purpose ?
NrurmîÂn.-Lcsson IX. Wbat did Nchemiah do on learnîng o! tise desolation o! Jerusalem ? Lesson X.

Witb what opposition did Nehemiais neat in rebuilding t.ha walis o! Jcrusalam ? Lesson XI. WbNlat plot was
laid against Neisemiah's life, and how did ha defenit it ? Lesson, XII. Tell of Ezra's raading of tiso law.

bU4T4cli.-Lasson XIIU. Wbat did Ged promise Ris people on condition of their bringing titis?
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FOR WVRMTEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, with Record of Study, OfTerings, and Attendance, on the other side, rnay, if Bo de8ired, be detacohed

and handed i to Horne DeparLxnent Visitor or Superintendent by Nernber-i cf the HOME DEPAIITMENT.]

LAST QUARTER

Lesson XI. Why did Daniel and his companions refuse food from, the king's table ?

Lesson XII. Why were the three Ilebrews cast, into the fiery furnace ?

Lesson XIII. What plot led to Daniel's being thrown into the den of lions ?

PRESENT QUARTER

Lesson I. What was Ezekiel told would le the resuit if a prophet, should negleet to,
warn the wicked ?

Lesson II. Describe the increase in the river which Ezekiel saw.

Lesson III. Ulow was Cyrus led to provide for the rebuilding of the temple ?

Lesson IV. What assistance in rebuilding the temple did the Jews decline ?

Lesson V. EIow, according to Ps. 85, did God show that He had forgiven His people ?

Lesson VI. How did Esther save ber nation?

Lesson VII. What writing did Belshazzar see, and what was Daniel's interpretation of it ?

Lesson VIII. Why would Ezra not ask for a guard of soldiers on bis journey to, Jerusalem ?

Lesson IX. How did Nehemiah learn of the desolation of Jerusalem ?

Lesson X. In what two ways did Nehemiab. meet the conspiraoy of his enemies?

Lesson XI. What reason did Nehemiah give for refusing the invitation of his enemies ?

Lesson XII. Briefly desoribe Ezra's reading of the law to the people.

Lesson XIII. What did God, througli Malachi, promise to His.people, on condition of their
bringing tithes ?
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